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A

Letter from a Merchant, ^c.

SIR, April \2, 1738.

YOUR Letter of the 30th paft gave me a

twofold Satisfadion. I was pleafed to find a

Member of our Legiflature, fo fenfible of his

Duty, and fo much concerned about the Pub-

lick Welfare ; and I was pleafed when I confidered

that fuch a Man was my Friend.

Gentlemen in your Station, and of your way of

Thinking, muft certainly be under great Diffinlties,

when Application is made to Parliament for any new
Regulation in Trade -, for in almoft every fuch Cafe,

the private Intereft of Men is engaged on each Side

of the Queftion, and both are apt to mifrcprelent

thofe Fads upon which the Reafoning muft be

founded.

As I was long engaged in the Dutch and Ha7)i-

hurgh Limien Trade ; as I got my Eftate principally

by that Trade i if I had any Byafs, it would probably

be againft the Propofition now made to Parliament

;

and if I were ftill concerned in that Trade, my private

Intereft might, perhaps, make the Propofition appear
to me in the fame Light it appears to thofe who are

our prefent Dealers in foreign Linuen : But as I am
now retired, and no way concerned in any Branch of
Trade, I am not particularly Interefted upon either Side

of the Queftion j and my Concern for the Welfare of
my Country is, I believe, a Ballance for any Prejudice

I may have in Favour oi that Trade by which 1 got
my Fftate.
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Thus I have endeavoured to give a Reafon for the

good Opinion you are pleafed to exprels of my Know-
ledge and Impartiality ; and as the Papers you have

fent me will contribute to refrefh my Memory, I Ihall

give you my Thoughts upon the Subje(5l as fully as

you require, and with that Freedom and Sincerity

which is due to the Friendlhip fubfifting between us.

In treating Matters of Controverfy, a proper Me-
thod or Order contributes towards giving the Reader
a clear Conception of the Affair in Difpute, and to-

wards imprinting upon his Mind the Arguments made
ufe of on either Side of the Queftion -, therefore I

ihall digeft what I have to fay into the following.Me-

thod : I fhall firft make fome Remarks upon the Na-
ture of Trade and Manufacflures in general ^ from

whence I Ihall Ihew that the Linnen Mamifabure b
one of the moll advantageous a Nation can purfue.

Next, I fhall Ihew the Advantage a Nation has by
being poflefled of a Manufadlure, and the Methods
by which another Nation may obtain the PofTefTion of

it. Then I fhall confider the Progrefs and prefent

State of our Linnen Manufa^ure^ and the Difadvan-

tages it now labours under. After which I fhall ftate

and endeavour to anfwer the Objedions made againft

the Regulation propofed ; and conclude, with fliew-

ing the Advantages the Nation may reap from the

Improvement of our Linnen Manufa^iures.

From Reafon and Experience it is certain, that the

Power and Riches of a Nation depend not upon it's

having Mines o^ Gold and Silver^ but upon it's having

a numerous and indujirious People. Spain and Portu-

gal are rich in Mines of Gold and Silver, but thin of

Inhabitants, and the few they have are idle or luxu-

rious
J

therefore neither of them has any great Power
^

and the Riches their Slaves dig from the Bowels of

the Earth, are yearly fent out for fupporting the Idle-

nefs ' and Luxury of their People. On the contrary,

Britain and France have no Mines of Cold or Silver^

but they have Multitudes of People ufefully employed^

an(4
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and confequently are Rich and Powerful. So highly

fenfible is the wife Chinefe Governmenc of this iVIax-

im, that tho' they have, according to all Accounts,-

rich Mines of Goldd.nd Siher^thty allow few or none

of them to be fearched after or kept open. From
Experience therefore, as well as Reafon, we muft con-

clude, that with refpe6l to National Good, thole

Riches only are defireable which are gained by the

Induftry of a Multitude of Subje6ls.

The chief Methods of gaining Riches by Induftry

are, Agriculture, Fifhery, and Manutadture ; and of

thele. Manufacture is the moft advantageous for d.

Nation^ bccaufe whatever may be gained that way,
will employ and maintain ten times the Number of
People that can be employed and maintained, by
gaining the fame Sum to the Nation in either of the

other Methods. Therefore, tho' every wife Nation
will encourage Agriculture and Fifliing as much as they

can, yet they will always encourage both, rather with

a View to render Provifions cheap among their Ma-
nulacfturers, than with a View to get by Exporting
the Produce of either to Foreign Nations -, for the

cheaper Provifions are in any Country, the more able

will their Manufafturers be to underfell Foreigners in

every lort of Manufadure.
Of all forts ot Manufidture, the Wocllen and Lin-

nen are the molt beneficial ; becaufe they employ the

greateft Number of Hands, and are the moft necef-

fary. Which of thefe two ought to have the Prefe-

rence, I ftiall not pretend to determine-, but with re-

fpedt to the Produdion of the original Materials, the

Linnen feems to have the Advantage ; for there muft
be more Hands employed in producing a Quantity of

Flax than in producing the fame Quantity of Wool.
However, as thefe two Manutadures are fo far

from being inconfiftent, that tlicy fupport and encou-
rage one another ; and as Agriculture is abfolutely

neceiTary, and Filhing extremely convenient for the

Support of both ^ therjlbre the (focllsn and Linhea

Manuf^iiStures,
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Manufa6lures, Agriculture, and Fifheries, ought, and
always will be jointly encouraged, as much as pofTible,

by every wile Government.

For this Purpofe the Soil, Climate, and Situation

of Great-Britain and Ireland^ have the Advantage of
every Part of the known World. Our Climate and
Soil are as proper for producing Hemp and Flax,

Wool, and every fort of Grain, as the Soil and Cli-

mate of any Country on Earth j and with refpecSt to

the carrying on of Fifherics, and exporting what

Goods we have not ufe for, or importing what we
(land in need ot, we have, by our Situation, the Ad-
vantage of all other Nations \ fo that if we are out-

done in Agriculture, Fifhing, or Manufadures, efpe-

cially o'i IVool and Lmnen^ by the People of any other

Country, it muft be owing to fome Neglect, or fome
wrong Step, in our Conduct, and not to any natural

Difadvantage.

The four Seas are our Property j the Ocean is with-

in our Dominion ; and as we have at Land a great

Variety of Soil, if we make a proper Ufe of what

belongs to us, we cannot fail of making Profits at

Sea by our Fifheries, and at Land by Agriculture,

Grazing, and Sheep-Walks. Some of our Lands

muft be employed for the Produdion ot Corn •, thofe

which are not fo proper for producing Corn, may be

converted to the Produdlion of Hemp and Flax ; and

thofe which are not proper for Agriculture, may be

ufefully employed in Grazing or Sheep-Walks i by

which means every Part of our Soil will conduce to

the Improvement of the other •, therefore no meafure

ought to be negleded for enabling our People to make
a Profit by every one of thefe Methods ^ and no one

of them deferves m.ore to be encouraged than the

producing of He?}ifp and Fla>:, and the bringing of

rhat Produdtion to its utmoft Perfeftion by Manu-
t'a<^nre.

Brtad is without doubt, of all forts of Produce,

the moft neceflfury, but after we have produced a fuf-

Hcient
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ficient Quantity of Corn for our own People, an Acre

of Land would be employed much more beneficially

for the' Nation in producing Hefnp and Flax^ than in

producing any Species of Corn for a foreign Market j

becaufe the HetJip or Flax that grows upon an Acre

of Ground, will be of greater Value, and will main-

tain a greater Number of People than any fort

or any Quantity of Corn that can be produced from

that Acre ; and both thefe Advantages may be vaftly

improved by Manufafture -, whereas Corn is a fort

of Produce that can admit of no confiderable Im-
provement by any fort of Manufatlure.

I have faid, Sir, that of all the Methods of gaining

Riches by Induftry, that of Manufadure, efpecially

the Woollen and Linnen, is the moft advantageous to

a Nation ; but as you was never concerned in Trade,
give me leave to explain and enforce this Docflrine

a little farther. As the Produce of the Labour of

Induftrious Poor is all clear Profit to a Nation, and
as the Riches and Strength of every Nation is in Pro-
portion to the Multitude of Subje(fts induftrioufly em-
ployed 5 it is certain that every Nation ought to turn

their Lands and their Hands chiefly to the Produce of
that which employs the greatefl Number of Poor, and
may be raifed to the higheft Value by Manufacture.
Now according to this Rule, let us examine what a
Nation may gain by Grazing j by Pafture, or Sheep-
Walks \ by Agriculture for the Produdlion of Corn ;

and by Agriculture for the Production of Hemp and
Flax.

In this Inquiry I fhall found my Suppofitions and
Calculations principally upon the Suppofitions and
Calculations of the Ingenious and Accurate Arthur
Dobbs^ Efq;, in his EJfay on the Trade and hnprove-
?nent of Ireland j for tho' in his Suppofitions and Cal-
culations he makes ufe of the Plantation Acre, which
is larger than the EngliJJj Statute Acre •, yet as the
Lands in England are, I l->elieve, upon an Average,
more ftuiiful than the Lands in Irehwd, therefore wc

may
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may reckon the Produce of an Englijh Acre will be

equal to what he fuppofes may be the Produce of an

JriJJj Acre.

As to Grazing, by which he means thofe Grounds
that are employed in fattening Cattle, Hogs, i^c. or in

keeping Cows for making Butter, or Cheefe, he rec^

kons the Produce cannot amount to above iis.

43J. fer Acre Yearly, or izj. and 5^. at moft;
and as to Agriculture, he reckons an Acre plowed
after the beft Method, and employed in the Produc-

tion of Wheat, may be worth to the Publick, one

with another, above 3/. 55. per Acre Yearly j which

fhews how much more beneficial it is to a Nation to

have their Lands employed in Agriculture than to

have them employed in Grazing.

Now with refpedl to Sheep-Walks, and Agricul-

ture for the Produdlion of Hemp and Flax, I fhall

firft confider what an Acre may be worth to the Pub-
lick in either of thefe Ways, when the Produce is fold

without any Manufacture ^ and next, I fhall confider

what it may be worth to the Publick, when the Pro-

duce is not fold till fully manufadured. If the Wool

were fold without any Manufacture, it is certain,

Sheep-Walks would not be of any confiderable Benefit

to a Nation^ for the fame ingenious Gendeman fup-

pofes, that three Sheep at a Medium will produce

but a Stone of Wool, and he allows but four Sheep

to an Acre in common Sheep-Walks, one with ano-

ther. At this Rate, three Acres would maintain

twelve Sheep, and produce four Stone of Wool Year-

ly, which at bs. Sd. per Stone is 26J. 8^. To which

add three fat Sheep fold off Yearly at 9 s. each, which

is 275. thefe three Acres are therefore worth to the

Publick Yearly, 2/. 13J. 8^. which is near iBj.

fer Annum each.

Then as to Agriculture for the Production o^ Hemp
and Flax, an Acre of Flax may be computed to have

thirty Stone of Flax fit for the Heckle, which at

^s. per Stone is worth 6/. So that every Acre of

Flax,
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Flax^ without any Manufa<5hire, is worth to the Na-

tion 61. from whence it appears, that this Method

of employing our Lands is the mod profitable to the

Publick ; and to this we muft add, that it gives Ern-

ployment to the greateft Number of People ; tor tiie

Tillage and managing of Flax or Hemp, in order to

make it fit for Market, certainly employs more Hands

in the fame Quantity of Land, than the Tillage and

managing of Wheat or any fort of Corn, and this

laft employs a greater Number of Hands than can be

employed in Grazing or Pafture.

But what makes Sheep-Walks, and the producing

of Hemp and Flax, of infinite Benefit to a Nation, is,

that the Value of our IVoolj and of our Heinp and

Flax
J
may be vaftly improved by Manufadure, and

may thereby be made to employ a vail Number of

more Hands: Mr. Dohhs reckons a Stone of TVool

manufactured, without Dying, at leaft worth 5 /. ic^.

therefore I may reckon every Stone of our IVool, when

fully manufactured, to be worth 4/. to the Nation i

and confequently, that every three Acres of our

Sheep-Walks, producing four Stone of IFool and three

fit Sheep Yearly, muft by proper Manufacture be

reckoned to bring 17/. 7J. neat Profit to the Na-
tion, which is near 61. per Acre Yearly: As for

Hemp and Flax, the Increafe in their Value by Ma-
nufacture adds ftill more to the Value of every Acre
employed in that way -, for Mr. DohbSj after having

fuppofed that an Acre of Flax has thirty Stone fit for

the Heckle, reckons thefe thirty Stone of Flax will

make about three hundred and fixty Yards of Linnen
at about 1 8 d. per Yard, in all about 27 or 28 /. there-

fore we muft reckon that every Acre of Flax, when
properly manufactured, brings 27 or 28/. Profit to

the Nation at a Medium 5 and this is certainly the

loweft Medium we can take it at •, for if we were to

compute the Value a Pound of Flax might be raifed

to, by being wrought up into the fineft forts of Laces,

B we
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we fliall find it may be made worth more than its

Weight in Gold.

Having thus fhewn the Advantage the Nation reaps

from Grazing or Fattening of Cattle, l^c. from Pa-
fture or Sheep-Walks -, and from Agriculture both

for the Produdion of Corn, and for the Produdion of

Hemp and Flax \ it is eafy to determine which deferves

moft to meet with publick Encouragement ; and as

the Value of the Produce of our Lands, as well as

the Numbers of our induftrious Poor, are vaftly in-

creafed by the Woollen and Linnen Manufadures, eve-

ry one mud fee that thefe two Manufadures, and the

Produce of our Lands neceffary for them, deferve a
more than common Regard.

I fhall not pretend to find Fault with our Boun-
ties upon the Exportation of Corn, or our Prohibi-

tions or high Duties upon the Importation of any
fort of Provifions necelfary for the Support of our

Poor ^ but, I am fure, of all forts of Exports, the

Export of Manufadtures deferves moil to be encou-

raged by the Publick •, and as to the Produce of our

Lands, it may be the Intereft of private Men to en-

hance the Price, and not to increafe the Quantity

;

but it is always the Intereft of the Publick to increafe

the Quantity, even tho' it fhould lower the Price.

There is certainly in all forts of Commodities an equal

Price, a Price that is equally convenient for the Buyer

and Seller ^ and this Price might be fixed by a pub-

lick Law, if it were pofTible to fix the future Pro-

duce and Demand of any one Commodity whatfoever ;

but as the latter is not pofTible, every Law for fixing

the Price of any fort of Commodity, or any fort of

Labour, will be found ridiculous, and a Burthen up-

on the Trade of every Country, where fuch a Law
happens to be eftablilhed. In this refped, the only

thing a wife Nation can do, is, to leave it to the Dif-

cretion of every individual, to produce that Commo-
dity which he fuppofes will give the bell Price, and to

breed his Children up to that fort of Labour by which

he
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he thinks they may get the moft certain and moft
comfortable Subfiftence j and to take care that every

Individual Ihall have the NecefTaries and Convenien-

ces of Life, according to his Station, and the Mate-
rials fit for the Labour or Manufadure he has been

bred to, as cheap as they can be had in any neigh-

bouring Country.

If this Rule be obfcrved, and the Liberty and Pro-

perty of every Subjedl fecured, a Nation may depend

upon preferving everyManufadure it has once got pof-

feflion of-, for it is an Advantage attending all forts of

Manufafture, that thole who have once got Poflef-

fion, generally keep that PofTeflion, till they are turn-

ed out of it by fome Folly or Mifcondud; of their

own, or by fome very prudent and very extraordinary

Condu6l in thofe who endeavour to incroach upon
them. In a Country where any Manufacture has been

long eftablilhed, their Workmen are fo dextrous in

every Branch of the Manufadure, and fo numerous,

that they work cheaper and better than the Workmen
can do in any neighbouring Country , fo that unlels

fuch a Country be at fome pains to drive their good
Workmen away from them, or to lay them under
infuperable Difficulties or infupportable Burthens, they

will always, or at leaft for a long Tradl of Years, be
able to make that Manufadure better, and to fell it

cheaper, than any of their Neighbours can do, efpe-

cially if the original and chief Materials of the Ma-
nufadure be a Part of their native Produce.

To this Advantage I muft add another, which arifes

from the Prevalency of Culiom and Fafhion. When
a Country has been long in poflcffion of any one fore

of Manufacture, it becomes taftiionable and cufto-

mary among all their Neighbours to make ufe of their

Manufadure only. It becomes a general Opinion,
that no Manufacture of the lame fort, when made in

any other Country, can be equally good , and the

chief Merchants of every Country having fettled a

Correfpondence for dealing in their Manufacture, can-

B 2 not
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not eafily alter their Method, or fettle a new Cor-
refpondence •, for which Reafon they endeavour to

propagate this Opinion in each of their refpedive

Countries. This makes it vaftjy difficult for any
neighbouring Country to fet up fuch a Manufacture
even for home Confumption. By great publick En-
couragements their Manufadlurers may at laft come
to make it as good, and by Duties on Importation

they may perhaps be at)le to fell it as cheap, as fo-

reign Manufadlures of the fame kind can be fold in

their Country •, but even then, the Nation will find it

no eafy Matter to root out that general Opinion,

which has been long eftablilhed among their People

in favour of the foreign Manufadlure^ and fome of

thofe, even among themfelves, who are in a way of

getting Eftates by dealing in that foreign Manufac-
ture, will encourage the Confumption of it, rather

than that of their home Manufadure •, for I am afraid

there are but few Men in any Country who will pre-

fer the publick Good to their private Intercft, when
they happen to be inconfiftent with one another.

If we examine into the Hiftory of the Woollen Ma-
nufadures in England^ we fhall find what infinite pains

we were at, and what a Number of Laws were made,

for eftablifhing that Manufafture in this Country. As
tar back as the Reign of Edward III. a Law was

made, prohibiting the Importation of any Cloths made
beyond Sea, on Pain to forfeit the fame, and to he fur-

ther pinijhed at the King's Will \ and another Law
was made in the fame Reign, declaring, 'That Cloth-

workers of frange hands who Jhould come into the

King's Dominions, JJjould have the King'^s Proteolion,

dwell where they pleafed, and have convenient Fran-

chifes granted them : Yet notwithftanding thefe Penal

Laws, notwithftanding thefeEncouragements, and not-

withftanding our being in pofleffion of the original

and chief Material for this Manufadlure, we could

never make any great Progrefs in it: The Flemings

continued to keep poftcflion of it, and to furnifh us

with
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with Cloths made of our own IVool, till the Govern-

ment of that Country, firft by high Taxes, and at

laft by Inquifitions, hunted moft of the Manufacturers

out of their Dominions.

In France likewife, they were at great pains to

eftabhrti JVoolkn Manufadtures, and made many pub-

Jick Regulations for that Purpofe-, but they could ne-

ver do it with any Succcfs, till she War which broke

out between the two Nations after the Revolutiojj^

made it almoft impoflible for them to furnifh them-

felves with any of the TVoollen Manufaftures of Eng-
la?jd : And every one knows how difficult they founti

it in France, to introduce and eftablifh the Ufe of Cam-
Iricks inftead of MuJJins; yet after it was once intro-

duced, and become the Fafhion of France, it foon

became the Fafhion almofl all over Europe^ fo much
that even in this Kingdom, we have made but little

ufe of Miijlins for feveral Years, tho' it was very

much our Intereft to wear Mujlins rather than Cam-
bricks; which evidently fhews, that the Confumption
of any one Sort of Commodity, or of the Manufac-
ture of any one Country, rather than that of another,

depends chiefly upon the Fafhion and Whim of the

Confumers.

From hence. Sir, you muft be convinced, that

when any Nation has a mind to fet up a Manufac-
ture which a neighbouring Nation has been long in

polTefTion of, they muft neglect no Step that may tend

towards the Accomplifhment of their Defign, and that

they muft be watchful to take advantage of every
falfe Step made by thofe in poflTefTion. As for thofe

Methods which a Nation may take, and which it has

always in its power to take, for encouraging the fctting

up of any home Manufafture, they are chiefly thefe

:

By granting Privileges, Immunities, or Rewards and
Bounties to fuch as fhall carry it on: By laying
Duties upon all foreign Manufaftures of the fame kind,
that fhail be imported and confumed within their own
Dominions : And by making it the Fafhion at Court

to
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to wear none of that fort of Manufadlure, but what i^

made within their own Dominions. Thefe, T think,

are the three chief Methods by which a Nation may-

encourage the fetting up of any Manufafture ^ and by
all thefe three joined together, they will find it a dif-

ficult Matter to fucceed, if a neighbouring Nation has

been long in pofTefTion, unlefs that Neighbour contri-

butes to their Succefs by fome very ridiculous and falfe

Step in Politicks.

Of thefe three, the fecond only can fall properly

under my Confideration at prefent, becaufe, I think,

it is the only one we have ever made ufe of for the

Encouragement of our Linnen Manufa5iure ; which

muft feem a little furprifing, confidering the vaft Be-

nefit the Nation might reap by an extenfive and flou-

rifhing Manufacture of that ufeful and neceflary Com-
modity i but what muft feem ftill more furprifing is,

that even this Encouragement was not owing to any

Defign of encouraging the Manufacture, but to the

Neceffities our Government happened to be under

at the Time thofe Duties were impofed.

While the three Kingdoms of England^ Scotland, and

Ireland were involved in Confufion, War and Blood-

ihed, during the whole Reign of King Charles I. and
the firft twelve Years of the Reign of King Charles II.

Manufactures were but little minded ; even the Wool-

len might have run a Rifque of being again loft, if

Flanders had been at that time under any tolerable

Government, or if any other Country of Europe had

then been in a Capacity of taking it up. By the ill

State of Flanders, and the Inability of the reft of our

Neighbours, thank God, we preferved the Woollen Ma-
nufacture ; but during that Time, the little we before

had of the Linnen was almoft intirely loft •, for during

that Time, arid for many Years after, the three King-

doms were furnifhed with Linnen of all forts from

France, 7 landers, Holland and Germany, except a

fmall Quantity of coarfe Linnens made in Scotland^

and fome in other Parts made by private Families for

their own Ufe. ,
By



By this Means our Neighbours got intirely into the

PofTefTion of the Linnen Manufacture ^ and though ic

might have been expefled, than at the Reftoration

fomething would have been done for recovering or

improving this valuable and necellary Manufa(5lure,

yet nothing was thought of, at leaft no Law or pub-

lick Regulation was made, for any fuch Purpofc.

However, as a Fund was then to be fettled for fup-

porting the Publick Expence, and as it became necef-

fary tp lay on fome Taxes and Duties for that End,

among others, the Tax upon the Importation of all

Goods, now called the Old Subfidy, was thought of,

one half of which only, was allowed to be drawn back

upon Exportation •, and likewife the additional Subfi-

dy, which was at the fame time laid upon "Wines,

Linnens, wrought Silks, and Tobacco, the whole ©f
which was allowed to be drawn back upon Exporta-

tion. As foreign Linnens were by this means taxed

and loaded with both thefe whole Subfidies when con-

fumed at home, it became fome little Encouragement
for our home ManufaBure of that ufeful Commodity ;

but as the firfl of thefe Duties was laid upon the Im-
portation of all Goods in general. Materials as well as

Manufadlures, and as but one half of it was allowed
to be drawn back upon Exportation, we may fee it was
done only with a Defign to fupply the Publick Ex-
pence, and not with a View to encourage any fort of
Manufadure } and as to the additional Subfidy, the

Reafon for impofing it was not fo much for encourag-
ing any Manufadture, as for raifing Money for the

Publick Service, bccaufe the four Commodities upon
which it was laid, were of the moft general Ufej and
therefore an additional Tax upon them was deemed
the mofl advantageous for the Publick Revenue.
The fame Obfervation may be made on all the

other Subfidies fince impofed ; only as we underffood
the Nature of Trade and Navigation a little better,
after the Revolution, than at the l^imc of the Refto-
ration, we have taken care that all the Subfidies and

Impofls
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Impofts laid on fince the Revolution, fhall be drawn
back upon Exportation.

With refped to our Linnen Manufa5iure, we may
therefore fay, Happy has it been for us that our pub-

lick Neceflities have been fo great and fo urgent ! for

by their means, fo many Duties were from Time to

Time laid upon Lumens imported and confumed at

home, that they at lafl: amounted to a real Encou-
ragement, and enabled the People in feveral Parts of

England to fet about the making of Linnen iov Sale,

as well as for the Ufe of their own Families -, but

the little Progrefs we have made in this Manufadure,
is an evident Proof how hard it is to fet up any Ma-
nufafture which another Nation is in poiTeiTion of

;

for tho* the Duties upon foreign Linnen confumed in

Britain now amount to 13 or 14 per Cent, tho' they

have amounted to fo much ever fince the third Year
of Queen Anne*^ Reign, yet there are flill valt Quan-
tities di foreign Linnen confumed in Great-Britain and
Ireland^ which is a certain Demonftration of one or

other of thefe two Cafes, viz. That the ancient Pof-

felTors of this Manufaflure can ftill fell their Linnens

cheaper by 13 or 14 per Cent, at leaft, than our Ma-
nufaflurers can fell Linnens of the fame Finenefs and

Goodnefsj or otherwife. That Cuftom, Fafhion, and

Opinion, prevail over Men's private Intereft, and

prevent the Confumption of home-made . Linnens a-

mong our own People, altho' they may be had at

a cheaper Rate thdiU foreign Linnens of the fame Fine-

nefs and Goodncfs, when fold for home Confumption.

One of thefe Cafes, I fay, rauft necefTarily be true ;

for to pretend that our Mafler Manufadurers might

fell their Linnens cheaper than they do or will fell

them, is ridiculous ; becaufe where a great Multitude

of Men are engaged in the fame Manutadure, and are

fo independent of one another as to render it impofTi-

ble for them to enter into any general Concert, it is

certain they will underfell one another till they bring

the Manufadure as low as they can pofTibly afford to

feH
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fell it: And if either of thefe Cafes be true, it is, in my
Opinion, a convincing Argument that our Linnen

Manufaolure ftands in need of fome farther Encou-

ragement.

What I have yet faid, Sir, relates chiefly to the

Linnen Manufacture of England ; for you muft know,
that all the Duties laid upon foreign Linnens, were

made payable upon all Linnens imported into England

either from Scotland ox. Ireland ^ till the Year 1696.

when we began to look upon our Neighbours in Ire-

land^ not as Pbreigners, but as Fellow-Subjcds, and

therefore a Law was paifed for allowing Hefnp^ FlaXy

Thready Tarn and Linnen, of the Growth and Ma-
nufadure of Ireland^ to be imported Cuflom-frce into

England. In the firft Year of Queen Annes Reign,

a Law was palTed for making Hemp^ flax, and the

Product thereof, of the Growth and Manufidure of

Ireland, free from the further Subfidy of Poundage,

payable upon the Importation of Goods into England^

mentioned in the 8th of ^. III. cap. 24. And in the

Year 1705, another Law was palled, for allowing

White or Brown Linnen Cloth^ of the Manufadlure of

Ireland, to be tranfported direcftly from thence to the

Plantations.

In Ireland they had little or no Manuficflure of

Linnen, even for home Confumption, till towards

the End of King Charles ll/s Reign, when the Per-

fecution then raifed againft the Diffenters in Scotland

forced many of them over to the North of Ireland

,

where they began the Linnen Manufaclure of Ireland;

for before that Time, and for fomc Years after, the

Irijh were furniflied with conliderable Quantities of
Linnen from Scotland-, but from that Time, they be-«

'^^w to furnifh themfelves ; and the Perfecution kc
up againft the Pro'.ejlants in France^ afcer the Revo-
cation of the Edict of Nantes in the Year 1 6S5, ac-

compli l"hed what the Perfecution in Scotland had be-

gun i for afcer the Revolution, many of the French

Refugees fettled in /r^/rtwt/, and greatly improved their

C Manu-
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Manufatlure of Linnens^ efpecially thofe ot the Bnef

Sort. Thus the Irijh ftand indebted for the Eftab-

lifhment of their Linnen MannfaLlure^ rather to the

bad Condudl of their Neighbours, than to any good
Condudl of their own, or to any Encouragement trom

England. However, the three Laws abovementioned

contributed very much to its Increafe, by giving their

Linnens an Advantage over the Foreign, at all the

Markets in England-^ and the Prohibition laid by the

Parliament of England on the Importation of any

Linnen from Scotland mio Ireland in the Year 1705,
was of confiderable Service to the IriJJj Manufacture

of Linnen \ but the greateft Encouragement it has

met v/ith, has been from the honourable 'Tmjlees for

encouraging the Linnen Manufaflure in Ireland, who
have negledied no Method in their power, for the

Encouragement of that Manufacture, and who for

that Reafon muft for ever deferve the BlefTings of the

Poor, and the moft grateful Acknowledgments of

their Country.

Now, Sir, with refpect to the Linnen Manufa(5ture

of Scotland^ tho* their Confumption of fine Linnens

has always been chiefly fupplied from France^ Flan-

ders^ and Holland^ yet by the natural Genius of the

People, and the Cheapnefs of Provifions in that Pare

of the Ifland, their Manufacture of Coarfe Linnens

revived fo quickly after the Reftoration, that they

not only fupplied themfelves, but fent confiderable

Quantities of fuch Linnen to England and Ireland ;

tho' we in England were fo far from encouraging

the Linnen Manufacture of our Fellow-Subjeds in

Scotland, that we made their Linnens fubje(5t to all

the Duties to which foreign Linnens were made lia-

ble •, and in the Year 1698, we laid an additional

and particular Duty of 10 s. upon every 120 Ells of

the Linnen of the Manufacture of Scotlandy called

Twill^ and 6s. Sd. upon every 120 Ells of Scotch

Linnen called Ticki/ig, imported or brought into Eng-

land 1 and farther, bv an Act of the third and fourth
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of Queen Anne^ we exprefly prohibited the Importa-

tion of any Scotch Linnen into E??gland or Ireland.

This laft Acl, 'tis true, continued in Force but one

Year 5 and the Union between the two Kingdoms
having been foon after happily concluded, the Scotch

Linnen Manufa^ure not only got free of the Difad-

vantages it laboured under, with refpedl to its Impor-
tation into England, but became intitled to ihofe Ad-
vantages the Linnen Manufa^ure in England enjoyed,

by means of the Duties which our Necefllties had ob-

liged us to lay upon foreign Linnens imported and
confumed in England, Yet the Scotch Linnen Manu-
tadure had been fo much deprelTed by the peculiar

Difcouragements laid upon it in England^ and the lit^

tie care taken of it in Scotland, that it did not begin

to retrieve any Spirit or Vigour till the laft Year of
his late Majefty's Reign, when the Gentlemen who
had then the Honour to be in the Adminirtration of
publick Affairs in Scotland, fhewed a true and lau-

dable Zeal for the Service of their Country, by get-

ting an A61 of Parliament paffed for regulating the

Linnen ManufaF.iire in Scotland , and his prefent Ma-
jefty, who is always ready to contribute all he caa
to the Happinefs of his Subjedls, granted his Letters

Patents, in purfuance of the Powers granted by Par-
liament, tor applying the Funds formerly by Law
appropriated, to the Im.provement of the Fifheries

and Manufadlures of Scotland^ and for appointing 2

1

COfnmij/ioners or Trujlees to take care that thofe Funds
Ihould be properly applied to the Ufes mentioned in

the Letters Patents. Since that time the Linnen Ma-
nufadlure in Scotland has been upon the mending-
hand, and the Iruftees to their Honour, and to the

great Emolument of the United Kingdoms, have moft
diligently and faithfully executed the Trufts rcpofed

in them by the Laws of their Country.
From this fhort Hillory of our Linnen Manufidure

it will appear, that it is as yet but in its Infancy in

every Part of Britain and Ireland ; and, 1 am forry

C 2 to
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tc fay, it will likewife appear, that tho* fome care has

been lately taken by the Gentlemen both in Scotland

and Ireland to get fome Regulations made for En-
couraging the Lifinen Manufacture in their refpeftive

Countries, yet here in England it has never met with

any Encouragement but what has proceeded from our

publick NecefTities, and not from any Defign to in-

creafe our ManufaAures, or to give Employment and
Happinefs to our Poor.

However, Sir, our People in England have not

failed to take advantage of the high Duties our Ne-
cefTities obliged us to lay on foreign Linnens imported

and confumed here at home. By means of thefe Du-
ties they have been enabled to pufh this Manufafture,

and they have pufhed it much further than you per-

haps, or moft other Gentlemen, imagine; for by the

following Piece of political Arithmetick it will appear

at lead highly probable, that there is now a much
greater Quantity of Linnen made in England than is

made either in Scotland or Ireland.

For this Purpofe I fliall fuppofe, i/?. That there

are 8 Millions of People in England^ i Millions in

Scotland, i Millions in Ireland^ and near 2 Alillions in

the PLmtationSy Slaves included: In all i^ Millions.

This Suppofition with refpedt to England mufl: appear

highly probable to every one who confiders, that we
have at ieait i oooo Parifhes in the Kingdom, as I have

been informed by thofe whofe Bufinefs it is to make
fome Inquiry into this Matter •, for 8,000,000 ofPeople

in the whole, is but 800 Men, Women, and Children,

to each Parifh, upon an Average ; which will appear

to be a very modeft Computation from the Number of

Parifhes and Inhabitants within London and the Bills of

Mortality. By thefe Bills it appears, that in London

and within the Bills of Mortality, there die yearly, at a

Medium, above 25000 Perfons j from whence we may
compute the Number of Inhabitants to be 750,000,

Dr. Halley having fhewn that the Thirtieth Part of the

inhabitants of any alTigned Place may be fuppofed to

die
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die yearly, one Year with another. Now as there are

in London^ and within the Bills of Mortality, but 145
Parilhes, we muft fuppofe there are above 5000 Men,
Women, and Children, in each Parifh -^ and conlequent-

\y it muft be deemed very moderate to fuppofe there

are, upon an Average, but 800 Men, Women, and
Children, in each Parifli in England.

Then, idly^ 1 fhall fuppofe, That for Shirts, Shifts,

Aprons, Caps, Gowns, Waiftcoats, Jackets, Childrens

Frocks, Servants Frocks, Bed and Table Linnen,
Sacking, Cffr. thefe 14 Millions of People confume
yearly 5 Ells, or 6 Yards and a Quarter, each, one
with another j which cannot be an extravagant Suppo-
fidon, confidering that at leaft 3 Yards go to a Wo^
man's Shift, and 3 and half to a Man's Shirt, and that

there are very few Perfons who do not confume above
two Shirts or Shifts in a Year.

From thefe Suppo-~j

fitions we muft com-
j

Yards
pute that 14 Millions)- , . i . 87,500000
of People confume
yearly

J

To anfwer this Con-"|

fumption, it appears

from the Cujlom-houfe

Accounts, that from
theYeari72 8 to 1734
inclufive, there were,

at a Medium, import-

ed yearly from abroad

including Cambricks,

not more than

By the fecond Sup-^
pofuion there muft be

made in Scotland, for

their home Confump-
tion, fuppofing no fo-

reign Linnen import-
ed there By

Yards

3 2 ,000,000

Yards

j» 1 2,500,000
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By the beft Infor-^

mation I can have,

there is imported from v, 4,000,000

Scotland into England I

and the Plantations J

Total made in Scotland •— 1 6,500,000

> 5,000,000

By the fecond Sup-^

pofition there muft be

made in Ireland for

their homeConfump- V 12,500,000

tion, fuppofing no fo-

reign Linnen import-

ed there

By the Cuftom-houfe'^

Accounts it will ap-

pear, I believe, that,

at a medium, for thefe

laft fevenYears, there

have been imported

into England yearly

from Ireland.

Total made in Ireland .—-17,500,000
Total imported from"

abroad, and made in

Scotland and Ireland

for their home Con-

fumption, and for the

Confumption 01 Eng-

land and the Planta-

Horn.

> 66,000,000

Remains of the"^

whole Confumption,

every Yard of which y
muft be made in Eng-

'

land.

21,500,000

I know
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I know it maybe faid, there are not two Millions of

People, Slaves included, in our Plantations^ and that

therefore we cannot fuppofe there are i2,5oo,oooYards

of Linnen confumed by them yearly ^ but fuppofe the

Number of their People, Slaves included, is not

much above one Million^ and that they confume but

6,500,000 Yards of Linnen^ we may with great Pro-

bability fuppofe the additional fix Millions confumed

by the eight Millions of People in England^ it being

an Addition of three Quarters of a Yard only to each

Perfon's annual Confumption 5 and as the People of

England confume more Linnen than any People in

Europe^ we may, I think, juftly fuppofe, they con-

fume yearly, one with another, at lead fcven Yards
of Linnen.

From thefe few Suppofitions and Calculations it is

evident, I think, to a Demonftration, that there is a

greater Qiiantity of Linnen manufadlured in England,

than is manufactured either in Scotland or Ireland^ yet

it has been infinuated that there is little or no Linnen
made in England. Every one may fee that this Tn-

finuation is made with a Defign to raife a Divifion

amongfl his Majcfty's BritiJIj Subjedts, and to make
the Gentlemen of the South Parts of Britain imagine
they have no Concern in the prefent Affair, nor any
particular Intereft in the Encouragement of the ho7ne

Manufadure of Linnen ; but, from what I have fiid,

and from what every Country Gentleman may obferve
or hear of amongfl his Neighbours and Tenants, ic

will appear, that there is hardly a County in England
but has great Reafon to encourage the Linnen Manii-
faEiure.

*Tis true the Englifo Manufaclure of that Commo-
dity is not publickiy known, or at leaft not {o mucii
taken notice of as the Scotch or Irifb •, but the Reafon
of this is very plain : In this Country moft of the
Linnen we make is made by private Families for their

own Ufe, or made and confumed in our Country
Towns and Villages ^ and that Part (^'i ir which comes

to
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to London^ is brought hither by Land Carriage, fo

that it is Icldom heard of but among our Manufadurers
and Dealers in Linnen, Whereas all iht Linmfis

ient from Scotland or Ireland to England muft come
by Sea, thoie from Ireland muft be publickly enter'd,

and thofe from Scotland muft have a Coaft Cocket, by
which means both muft be taken notice of ac our

Cuftom-houfe, efpecially here at London.

I have now, I think, fhewn. Sir, that the Linnen

Manufa^ure is one of the moft beneficial Methods of
gaining Riches and Power to a Nation ^ that this

Manufa<5lure is but in its Infancy in Britain and Ireland-^

that therefore it is impofTible for our People to fell fo

cheap, or to meet with fuch a ready Sale even here at

home, as thofe who have had this Manufidure Jong

eftablifli'd among them-, and that for this Reafon, we
cannot propofe to make any great or quick Progrefs

in this ivlanufaclure, without fome publick Encourage-

ment. The only publick Encouragement yet given^

at leaft here in England^ arifes, as i have faid, fronpi-

thofe Duties which our publick Neceffities obliged us

to lay upon foreign Linnens imported and confumed
in Great-Britain. It is to this only we owe our having

any confiderable Quantity of Linnen made for Sale in

any Part of Britain or Ireland ; but the great Quan-
tities of Linnen ftill imported (hew, that this Encou-
ragement is not fufficient ; and the Reafon of this

Infufficiency plainly appears to be owing to a Miftake

we fell into when thole Duties were firft impofcd,

which Miftake proceeded from our having impofed

them, not with a Defign to encourage the Linnen

Manufacfure, but with a Defign only to raife a Fund
for the Support of our Government.

It was never fuppofed that our People in the Plan-

tations ought or could contribute towards the Support

of our Government here at home, therefore it was

thought unreafonable to fubiecl them to thofe Taxes

upon foreign Linnens^ which were impofed for that

End only j for this Reafon we always allow*d the

fams
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fame Drawbacks upon foreign Linnens exported to our

own Plantations^ which v;ere allow'd upon thofe ex-

ported to any foreign and independent Country ; which
Miftake was fo evident, that we could not but have

taken notice of it, \i vft had at that time had the leaft

Thought of encouraging our home Manufaflure by the

impofing of fuch Duties. By allowing no Drawback
upon foreign Linnens exported to any independent Coun-
try, we could neither propofe to have increafed our

Revenue, nor improved our Manufacture ; we fliould

only have injured our Navigation and carrying Trade
^

becaufe we could not prevent thofe Countries being

fupply'd with fuch Linnens by another Channel : But
with refpccSl to our own Plantations^ we might have
prevented their being fupply'd with fuch Linnens by
any other Channel j and tho' they were not, perhaps,

obliged to contribute to the Support of cur Govern-
ment here at home, yet they were certainly as much
obliged to contribute towards the Encouragement of

our ho}m Manafa^ures^ as we are obliged to contribute

to the Encouragement of their Produce j therefore

foreign Linnens exported to tjie Plantations ought to

have been allow'd no Drawback, but ought to have
remained liable to the fame Duties with thofe confumed
at home.

For this Reafon, if we had then well confidered

what we were about, we fiiould have feen that we ought
to have made a Diftindlion between foreign Linnens
exported to any independent Country, and foreign

Linnens exported to our own Plantations. Upon the

former we ought, for the fake of our Navigation and
carrying Trade, to have allow'd every Shilling of the
Duties to be drawn back •, upon the latter we ought
for the fake of encouraging our home NLinufa^ure^ not
to have allow'd one Farthing of the Duties to be drawn
back. But we did neither the one nor the other: By
not allowing the whole Duties to be dra^vn back upon
thofe foreign Linnens which are exported to Countries
over which we have no Power, we have greatly in-

D jured
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jured our Trade with refpcd to our tranfpordng or

carrying of that Commodity ^ and by allowing a great

Part of the Duties to be drawn back upon fuch Lin-

nets when exported to our own PlantatiohS^ we have

greatly retarded the Progrels of our home Manufac-
ture.

Thefe two fatal Effcds are evident from the Nature
of Trade, and both are confirmed by Experience; for

from our Accounts of Export, we may fee what a

fmall Quantity of Foreign Linnens we export to any

Country in the World except to our own Plantatiom \

and the vaft Quantities of coarfe foreign Linnens ex-

ported to our Plantations fliew how prejudicial that

Export is to our home Manutadure, But the Preju-

dice our home Manufadure by this means fuffers, is

much greater than it may appear to thofe, who have

not thoroughly confider'd the Nature of Manufadures ;

for in every Manufa6ture, that of the coarfe Sort is

the beft to begin with, and the only proper Sort for

breeding up Workmen, and for increafing their Num-
bers. In the Linnen ManttfaSiure, for Example, a

Perfon may foon learn to gain a Subfiftence by the

Spinning or Weaving of coarfe Linnens^ and yet the

fame Perfon may be feveral Years, perhaps, before he

can gain a Subfiitence by the Spinning or Weaving of

fine Linnens \ therefore when a Mafter Weaver or

Manufacturer has a good Vent for coarfe Linnens^ he

may take in a great Number of Apprentices, and No-
vices or young Beginners, becaufe they will foon come
to be worth the daily Bread he gives them \ but it he

has no Vent for fuch Linnens, every Apprentice or

Novice he takes will be a great Expence to him, before

he cannot propofe to get any thing by the Labour of

fuch Apprentice or Novice, and even at laft he may
be difappointed, for his Apprentice or Novice may
perhaps never be capable of getting his Bread by work-

ing in fine Linnens. This muft ncceffarily prevent

the Increafe of Workmen in that Way ; and the Scar-

city of Workmen will of courfe make their Wages
high

i_
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high ; for the Price of Labour, like other Commo-
dirics, mufl: always depend upon the Proportion there

is between the Quantity ready to be fold, and the

Quantity ready to be purchafed.

Another Difidvantage is, that the Manufafturer

can make no ufe of the Refufe or coarfeji Part of his

Flax^ nor of that coarfe Sort of Tarn or Linnen^ in

which young B-ginners muft be employed ; fo that in

n Country where they have no Vent for coarfe Linmns^
it is impofllble for their Manufadurers to fell fine Lin-

nens fo cheap as fuch Linnem may be fold in a Coun-
try where they have a ready Sale for all the coarfe Lm^
nem they can make. From whence we may fee, that

the not having a fufficient Vent for coarfe Linnens muft
greatly retard the Progrefs of the Linnen Maniifa^ure

in any Country, by preventing the Number of Work-r

men from increafing, by keeping up the Wages of

thofe they have, and by neceflarily enhancing the

Price of all the fine Linnens they make.

Now, Sir, let us confider, that our Plantations is

the chief Market we have for coarfe Linnens^ which
are there made ufe of, particularly in the Southern

Climates, for Cloathing their Negroes. This Market
has always hitherto been chiefly lupplied with foreign

Linnens ; the Realbn of which is, becaufe thofe Lin-

r.ens upon Exportation are allowed a Drawback of

about 111. upon every lOo/. Value, according to

the Price they are fold here at London^ to thofe who
export them to our PlintttioKS, which occafions their

being fold in our Plantations cheaper than our own
coarfe ljnne>is can be fold ; and cur home-made coarfe

Linnens being thus excluded trom every Market in

our Plantations^ there does not remain a fufficient

Vent for them herj at home ; which is the l^eafon

that many of our Linnen Manufadlurers, particularly

in the North of England^ are obliged to fell the Re-

fufe and coarfeji Part of their F.ax to Merchants who
export it to Norway and Denmark. From hence you

muft fee, that the allowing of a Drawback upon fo-

D 2 r<:tg4
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retgH Linnens when exported to our Plantations^ has

been extremely prejudicial to our Linnen Manufac-
ture^ and that it is abfolutely neceflary to remove this

Obftacle, by taking off that Drawback for the future

;

for without this Regulation it is hardly pofTible ou>'

Linnsn Manufadure fhould ever be upon a level

with their foreign Rivals •, and as this is the firft Re-
gulation that was ever aflcM or propo,'"*'d, with a View
to encourage the Linnen Manufacture of England, I

hope it will not be refufed-, for I cannot think any

Englifhman will be fo envious as to refufe to grant a

Favour to his own Countrymen, for no other Reafon

but becaufe our Neighbours in Scotland and Ireland

may probably fhare in the Benefit.

But left you fhould think, that this is a Regulation

quite new in its kind, and fuch a one as was ntt

ver before propofed or agreed to, I muft obferve to

you, that it is not without Precedent ; for by an Ad:
of the fecond of Queen Anne, chap. 9. §. 12. No
Drawback is to be allowed upon the Exportation of

Wares made of foreign wrought Iron or Steel to his

Majefty's Plantation; in America •, and by an Acl of

the ninth of Queen Anne, chap. 6. §. c^c,. where Iron

is imported, and afterwards exported into the Planta-

tions, no Drawback is to be allowed for it. Yet both

thefe forts of Commodities, when exported to any

foreign independent Country, are allowed to draw
back near the whole Duties paid upon Importation.

Thus you fee, that with refpeft to foreign Iron, and

Wares made o^foreign wrought Iron or Steel, we have

already, for the fake of encouraging our home Manu^
failures of Iron and Steel, made a Diftindion between

the Exportation of fuch Commodities to our Plan-

tations, and the Exportation of them to any foreign

independent Country ^ and 1 am fure our home Manu-
facture of hinnsn deferves as much to be encouraged,

as our home Manufacture of Iron or Steel, or as any

home Manufa^ure whatever.

No
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No Regulation, Sir, can be propofed in Trade,

but what muft be inconfiftent with the private Intereft

of fome particular Men, and therefore the moft ufeful

Regulations that ever were propofed have always, we
find, met with Oppofition •, for lev/ Men can fee the

publick Utility of that which will certainly put an

end to or diminifh their private Emolument. Ex-

amples of this kind are fo numerous, and fo frequent,

it would be lofing time to give a particular Account

of them. 1 Ihall only mention that moft ufeful and

neceflary Law againft Stockjohbing^ which was fo wife-

ly contrived, and notwithftanding a violent Oppofi-

tion, fo refolutely and fo fuccefsfully pufhed by a wor-

thy Magiftrate, who in all his Adlions is guided by

a generous and true publick Spirit, under the Di-

rection of a folid Judgment and thorough Knowledge

;

in Trade. To this 1 may add the late Regulanons

I

made in Favour of Briti/h Sail-Cloth, and the Law
pafTed but laft Sefiion for taking off the Drawback

! upon the Exportation of foreign Paper : Which were

all oppofed by thofe who found their private Gains

would be lefTened by what was propofed for the Bene-

fit of the Publick. For the fame Reafon we may
expert this new Regulation in favour of our Linnm
Ma)iu{a^Jiire will be oppofed by many of thofe con-

cerned in the Importation or Sale o{ foreign Linnens;

\
who, by our long and great Confumption of that

Commodity, are become a numerous, rich, and for-

midable Body of Men, but not, I hope, ib formida-

I

ble as to frighten any Man in your Station from do-

ing Juftice to his Country.

In all fuch Cafes the true Reafons for the Oppofi-

i

tion are moft induftrioufly concealed, and fome plaufi-

i ble Objections artfully ftarted, in order to impofe on
I weak Minds, and to give a Countenance to the Oppofi-

j

tion. This is the Cafe at prefent. A French^ tlemi/h^

! Dutch, or German Fadlor will not tell us he oppofes

this Regulation, becaule it will lcfk;n the Value of his

I

annual Commiflions from abroad. A Wholefale

LinneU'
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Linnen-Braper will not tell us he oppofes it, becaufe he

can make more by the Sale o{foreign th:in of home-jnade

LinnefUj or becaufe he has been always ufed to the fo-

reign Trade, and cannot now eafily alter his Method and
Correfpondence. Nor will a Retail Draper tell us he

oppofes it, becaufe of his being afraid left the Inhabi-

tants of our Cities and Towns, as well as our Country

Gentlemen and Farmers, fhould begin to make Linnens

fufficient for their own Families, or fliould apply to the

Linnen Manufacturers inftead of applying to the Lin-

nen-Drapers in their Neighbourhood, \Qvvj\\2ii Linnens

they ftand in need of; either of which would very pro-

bably happen, if the Manufactures were general, which

would of courfe very much diminifli the Trade and

Number of Retail Drapers. This is an Effect the

Wbolefale as well as Retail Drapers have Reafon to

apprehend from the Succefs of our ho7ne Manufaulure

of Linnen; but as both are a fort of Middle-Buyers,

or what Mr. Lock calls Brokers, between the Manu-
facturer and Confumer, it is, according to that great

Man's Opinion, inconfiftent with the publick Good,

to encourage their Trade or increafe their Numbers *.

Thefe Reafons are carefully kept in that Repoficory

to which an ingenious Author has long ago told us,

there are no Windows f -^ and inftead of them, fome

Reafons of a publick Nature are made ufe of, by

way of Objedions to what is propofed, which I

fhall now proceed to examine, and for that Purpofe

fhall diftinguifh them into fuch as are of a foreign^

and fuch as are of a dome/lick Nature.

With refpedt to thofe that are of a foreign Nature,

the moft general and the moft extraordinary is, that

if it were pofTible to furniOi ourfelves with every thing

we want, we ought not to endeavour it, becaufe we

could not in that Cafe, have any foreign Trade or Navi-

gation, andconfequently no Shipping nor Sailors ; from

which they conclude, there are feveral Commodities

* LocPs Confiderations of the Confeqaences oF lowering of

Interell and railing the Value of Money, paj. 17. fol. Edition.

-j- Hudibras. WC
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v^ .: ought not to endeavour to furnifh ourfelves with

C:.'.irely at home, antl of thtfe they fuppofe Linneni

to be one of the chief.

To this 1 anlwer, That if we adlually did furnifh

ourfelves with every thing, yet we might flill liave a

very great foreign Trade and Navigation, by furnifh*

iiig other Nations with what they ftood in need of

from us, or from one another •, but it certainly is, and
always will be impofTible for us (or any Nation) to

turnifli every thing proper for fupplying the Necc(I\-

ri :^, Conveniencies, and Luxuries of our People ;

tliLrefore we muft always have a foreign Trade, and
t'.c lefs we take from Foreigners, the greater Gainers

\vc flicdl be upon the general Bal lance of that Trade ;

iyc which Reafon we ought to endeavour to furnifli

ourfelves with as many Things as poflible, but efpe-

cially thofe Things that are necefTary for the Support
of Life, and that tend towards increafing our Riches

and Power, by increafing the Numbers of our indu-

ftrious People. For this end 1 have fhewn there is no
fort of Produce or Manufacture more proper than

that of the Linnen ; and therefore we ought to ufe

our utmcft Efforts to furnifli ourfelves with that Com-
modity.

Their fecond Objection of the fame kind is. That
when we have an advantageous Trade with any Coun-
try, we ought not to rifque the Lofs of that Trade, by
endeavourii'.g to furnifh ourfelves with a Commodity
we formerly had from them j from whence they con-
clude, we ought not to attempt furnifhing ourfelves

entirely with J.'vDiens of our own Manufacture, left

we fhould thereby lofe our Trade with Germany^
which thefe Gentlenxn affirm to be an advantageous
Trade to England j and upon this Occalion, 1 find,

they are at great p.iins to put us in mind of the

great Qiiantiiies of ircolkn^ Leather antl Iron Ma-
nufaclurts \ of Eajl- India Goods i of Rice, Ginger
and Tobacco-, and, fay they, all other Commodities
of the Growth and Produce of the BriliJIj Plantations^

which
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which are yearly exported from hence to Hamburgh,
and other Parts of Germany.

Now, Sir, That Geniiany takes great Quantities of

Goods from us muft be true, confidering the great

Extent of that Country, and the Number of its In-

habitants ; but fureiy no Man fuppofes they do this

in Compliment to us. They do it, only becaufe they

have thofe Goods better and cheaper from this Coun-
try, than they can have them from any other. While
this is the Cafe, they will continue to do fo for their

own fake, and without any regard to the Regulations

we may make for the Improvement of our own Ma-
nufactures ; but as foon as they find they can have
any Species of Goods better and cheaper from any

other Country, they will give over taking any more
of that Species of Goods from us ; for in Trade it is

ridiculous to expefl Friendfhip: Both Buyer and Seller

will go to the beft Market, the former to that Market
where he can buy cheapeft, and the latter to the

Market where he expects the higheft Price.

Of this we have a melancholy I nitance within thefe

laft 7'cn Years ; for the French having by fome wife

Regulations enabled their Sugar Planters and Mer-
chants to fell their Sugars cheaper than Briti/h Sugars

can be fold, the Germans have (ever fmce the Year

1730) taken ail or moil of their Sugars from the

French, tho' France takes none of their Linnens in

Return, and may juftly be called the natural and in-

veterate Enemy of Germany. Ever fince that Year,

which was about the time the French late Regulations

began to take effect, the Germans have taken few or

none of their Sugars from England ; and therefore it

is a very great Mifbake to fay, that Germany takes

from Englajid All other Commodities of the Growth

and Produce of the BritiJIj Plantations.

This is the prefent State of our Trade to Germany

with refped to Sugars, and this may foon be the Cafe

with refpedt to other Branches. Cur exporting Eaji-

India Goods thither is, I am afraid, at prefent in a.

ticklifh.
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ticklifii Situation: The Germans have already t^^jn

to take great Qiiantities of Eajl- India Goods froin

France -y
and if they fhould find they can have fuch

Goods cheaper from the Eaji-India Companies lately

cftablifhed in Siveden and Demnark, they will buy no

more of them from us : Then as to Woollen Manu-
factures, it is certain they have lately fet up Wooiien

Manufactures of their own in feveral Parts of Ger-

tnany, particularly in liufjia^ which now [\ot ordy

furnifhes itfelf, but interferes with us in our Woollen

Manufacture Trade to PruJJia. Even at AUena^

which, tho' under the Dominion of Denmark^ may be

called one of the Suburbs of Hamburgh^ they have

lately let up a Woollen Manufacture, which prolpers,

I am lorry to fay it, exceedingly^ and is greatly ca-

refled and encouraged by the whole Neighbourhood,

From thefe Oblervations we may fee, what a dan-

gerous State we are in with relpeCt to our Trade wi:'';

Germany, and that it may foon become a lofi. ^
Trade to England, fuppofing it true that if is at pre-

fent an advantageous Trade, which thefe Gentlemen

fay plainly appears by the Ballance of Ttade beirg

confiderably in our Favour. Where they fouh^!>k.

Ballance 1 do not know, for I am fure it was not to

be found in England for thefe many Years p..ft. To
fend us to our Imports and Exports in feaa.h of this

Ballance, is fending us upon a Wild-goofe Chafe ; tor

it is hardly poflible to bring any luca Account to a

Ballance \ and whatever Trull we may put in our Ac-
count of Imports, we can put no Truft in our Ac-
count of Exports ', becaufe, in making h.itries of Free

Goods for Exportation, Merchants often m -ke larger

Entries than they intend to export, for which ma-
ny Reafons may be affigned •, particularly, to give

themfelves a great Name in Trade, or to m. ke others

believe that the foreign Market will be gluic ; with a

Commodity, of which they have fent bur a fmall

Quantity, and which by that means they may i>e able

to fell at a high Price-, and efpecially, becaufe in
- E making
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making Entries of fuch Goods, a fliort Entry may
llibjedt them to great Inconveniencies

;,
but from en-

tering a larger Quantity than they export, no Incon-

venijnce can happen, and they may thereby often fave

themfelves the Trouble and Expence of making a new
Entry.

But if we may give Credit to the Remarks upon

Sir Ifaac Newtorfs Tables for calculating the Par of

JExcliange *, the proper Method for difcovering where

the Bal lance refides is, to conlider the Courfe of Ex-
change between England and Germany *, for there it

is faid, The Courfe of Exchange with other Coun-

tries indicates the State of our Commerce^ as truly as

the Pulfe does that of the Human Body. Upon which

Authority I may venture to affirm, irom the prefent

Courfe of Exchange between London and Hamburgh,
that our Commerce with Germany is not in a very

healthful State or Condition.

Thefe two Cities I chufe as the chief Marts for

Bills of Exchange in the two Countries under Confi-

deration -, and the Exchange between thefe two Cities

being now, at a Medium, about 33 ^ Flemijh Skil-

lings. Bank-money, at two Ufances, for one Pound
Sterling-^ by which is meant, that for every Pound
Sterling I pay here at London^ I receive per Bill 33 i

Flemip.i Skillings, Bank-money, payable in Ha?nhurgh

two Mofiths after Date. Therefore, if I pay here at

London, 100/. Sterling, I receive for it a Bill for

3350 Flemijh Skillings, Bank-money, payable in Ham^
burgh two Monthi after Date. Now fuppofe I make
my Payment here at London in Englif}j Crowns^ and
receive Payment of my Bill at Hamburgh in Rix Dol-

lars, or Old-Bank Dollars, of that City > in order to

reckon whether I get or lofe by the Exchange, I mud
compute the Value of the Silver I pay here at Lon-

don^ and the Value of the Silver I receive at Ha??;-

* See thefe Tables at the End of Dr. /.rhutlmt\ Tables of an-

cient Coins, i^c. or in a fingle Sheet fmce printed by itfelf, with

Remarks and Explanations, printed for iJ. Wilhck,

burgh.
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burgh^ after having reduced both to the fame Stan-

dard, which I may eafily do by the Tables before

mentioned, calculated from Allays made at the

Mint by our great Sir Ifaac 'Newton^ and firft pub-

lifhed, with his Leave, by the late ingenious Dr. Ar-

huthnot. For this Purpofe I muft acquaint you. Sir,

that there is an Error of the Prefs in the Article of

the Old-Bank Dollar of Hamburgh^ with refped to the

Standard-weight, which ought to be 17 divt. 1 7 gr.

and 3 or 4 viites^ the exadt Weight being 1 7 dujt,

ly gr. 3 Diites, and near xVIt? for the Decimal Frac-

tion is an Infinite of above t^'^sI Parts ot a Mite

:

And likewife I muft acquaint you, that the Rix^ or

Old-Bank Dollar^ of Hamburgh^ is equal to 8 FlemiJJj

Skillings, Bank-money, of that City j and that each

Skilling FlemiJJj is equal to 6 Stivers of the lame Mo-
ney.

From what I have thus premifed it is eafy to lee,

whether I get or lofe by the Exchange -, for as there

are fixty-two Sbilli»g.<: 5"?^r//;;;^ coin'd out o^tvcry Pound
of Silver of our prelent Standard, an Ounce of Silver

of the prefent Standard muft be valued at 5/. 2d.

and an Englijh Croivn at 60 d. Sterling ; therefore, if

. 1 pay 1 00 7. Sterling here at London in ErigHJIj CrorjnSy

I

the Value of the Silver 1 pay here at Londou^ accord-

: ing to our prefent Standard, is exaftly 24000 r/. Sterling,

for which I receive, as above, a Bill for 3350 flcinifj

Skillings, Bank-money, payable in Hamburgh two
Months after Date. Now to compute the Valu"! of

the Silver I receive at Hamburgh^ when reduced to the

lame Standard with what I delivered here at London^

I Ihall fuppofe the Payment is made to m.c at Ham-
burgh m their 7^/.v, or Old- Bank., Dollars ; and that

for my Bill of 3350 FicmifJj Skillings, Bank-money,
of that City, I receive 418 Dollars and ,i\} Parts, or

i of a Dollar ; then I look in Sir Ifaac Newton's
Tables beforementioned, for the Value of an Old-

Bank Dollar ot Hamburgh in Pence Sterlings which 1

find to be 54^/. and ^H Parts of a Penny^ and by

K 2 multiplying
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multiplying 41 8,75 t>y 54,92, I find by the Pro-

du6l, which is 22997,75, that for the 2400013'. value

o{ SterliMg Silver 1 delivered here at London^ 1 receive

at Hamburgh but ii^gy d. 3^. value of Silver of the

fame Standard ; and laftly, by dedudling 22()^y d.

3^. from 24000^. I find I have loft by the Exchange
loozd. i^. or 4/. 3;. 6d. i(f. Sterling •, to which I

muft add the Intereft of my Money at 5 per CerA. for

two M'iiths^ being the time I lie out of my Money
after I have paid it here at London-, before I receive it

back at Hamburgh ; and as the Intereft of 100/. at

5 per Cent, for that time amounts to 1 6s. 8 d. there-

fore I muft conclude, that the Exchange between

J^ondon and Hamburgh is ^ I. 2 d. i ^. per Cent, to the

Difadvantage of England.

By the fame Method we may find, that the Ex-
change between London and Amfterdam at tvvo Ufinces,

reckoning 35 Flemifi) Skillings, Bank-money, for a

Pound Sterlings is above 5 per Cent. Lofs to England
5

that the Exchange between London and Antivcrp is

likewife above 5 per Cent. Lofs to England ; and that

\ve lofe above 10 per Cent, by the Exchange between

London and Paris \ from whence we may conclude,

that the Ballance of Trade is againft us, with refpe6l to

every one of thofe Countries from whence we import

any confiderable Quantities of Linnen.

I know it may be fiid, that the Reafon why the

Courfe of Exchange betv/een London and Hamburgh
is fo much to the Difadvantage of Britain., is becaufe

we remit to Denmark and S'Uysde-/:., by the way of

Hamburgh, all the Money we are obligd ro fend out

for carrying on our Trade with thefe two Kingdoms,

in both which the Ballance of Trade is againft us.

But this, I fay, is a Miftake : We may perhaps remit

to Denmark and Siveden by the way of Hamburgh
fome fmall Part of the Money we are oblig'd to fend

thither •, but the far greatcft Part is remitted by the

way of Jmfterdam •, which is one of the Reafons why
we find, almoft daily, fuch great Quantities of Gold

and
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and Silver publickly entered for Exportation to Holland^

for I muft here take notice, that as we allow Bullion

and foreign Gold and Silver to be openly exported,

the Courfe of Exchange between London and Holland

or Hamburgh cannot poffibly rife above 5 or 6 per

Cent, as long as we have any Bullion or foreign Gold

and Silver to export •, for the Courfe of Exchange

between two Countries can never rife much above the

Value ot the Rifque and Charges of fending Gold and

Silver from the Place where the Bill is drawn to that

where it is to be paid.

But as you may not, perhap?, at firft comprehend

the Truth and Certainty of this Maxim, I muft defire

you to confider, that if the Remitter be a Perfon who
thoroughly underftands Trade, he will not allow, for

any Bill, an Exchange much above the Value of the

Rifque and Charges of fending his Money over in Bul-

lion or foreign Gold and Silver j becaufe if he finds

he muft pay an Exchange much above this Value,

he will, in common Prudence, chufe to remit his Mo-
ney in Specie rather than by Bill of Exchange. But

as moft Remitters are Perfons who do not underftand

thoroughly the Method of exporting Bullion or fo-

reign Gold and Silver, therefore they are willing to

allow a Profit, over and above the Value of the Rifque

and Charges, to thofe who undcrftand and deal in

exporting Bullion or foreign Gold and Silver from
this Country to any other ; and whenever this Profit

rifcs fo high as to be fufficientto anfwer the Merchants
Trouble in drawing, and their Rifque and Charges in

letting their Money lie in foreign Correfpondcnts

Hands till they find an Opportunity to draw for it,

we may depend on it, that thofe who deal in this way,
will export Gold and Silver in Specie, in order to

get a Profit by drawing or felling Bills of Exchange.
Now the Value of the Rifque and Charges of exporting
Bullion or foreign Gold and Silver from Britain to

Holland^ Ilamburghj or FlauderSy may, I reckon, be
about two or three pr Cent, and the Profit fufficient

for
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for anfwering the Merchant's Trouble in drawing,

and his llilque and Charges in letting his Money lie in

a foreign Correfpondcnt*s Hand, till he finds an Op-
portunity to draw for it, may, I believe, be about

two or three per Cent, more 5 therefore the Exchange
between London and either of thefe Countries, can
never be above five or fix -per Cent. This is con-

firmed by Experience ; for we find the Exchange be-

tween London and either of thefe Places, feldom or

ever rifes above five or fix per Cent.

With refpedl to France indeed, the Value of the

Rifque and Charges of fending Gold and Silver toP^-
n'j, which is the chief Staple of France for Bills of

Exchange, is much greater, becaufe of the Land
Carriage from any of the Ports of that Kingdom to

Paris, and becaufe of the Uncertainty of fending it

when there is the greateft Occafion for it. Thefe are

the true Reafons for the Courfe of Exchange between

London and Paris generally being about ten per Cent, to

our Difadvantage ; but fince a Weekly Correfpondence

by Shipping or Sloops has been opened between Lon-

don and Dunkirk^ Calais, or Boulogne, we find feve-

ral Quantities of Gold and Silver have been entered

tor Exportation to France, which may lower the

Courfe of Exchange in our Favour, or at leafl pre-

vent it from rifing to our Difadvantage, without dimi-

nifhing in the leafl our Lofs upon the Ballance of our

Trade with France.

From thefe Confiderations it is, I think, evident,

that the Courfe of Exchange can never rife much above

the Value of the Rifque and Charges of fending Gold
or Sih'er to the Place where the Bill is to be paid -,

therefore, if the Courfe of Exchange between this

Country and any other, be againft us, it may be

allow'd to be almoft a certain Indication that the Bal-

lance of Trade is againft us ^ but it cannot be allow'd

to be a certain indication of the ^antiim of that Bal-

lance ; becaufe, as I have fhewn, whenever the Courfe

of Exchange rifes much above theValue of the Rifque

and
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and Charges of exporting Gold and Silver, fuch Quan-
tities of tiiefe two Metals will be exported, as muft

foon bring the Exchange back to its natural Courle.

To determine the exadt Quantum of this Ballance is,

I believe, impoffible, unlefs our Accounts of Import

and Export were much more truely and regularly kept,

at every one of our Ports, than they can be by the

Laws now in being. It is fufficient for my prefent

Purpofe to fhew that the Ballance of Trade is againft

us ; and this, I think, I have clearly (hewn, from the

Courfc of Exchange, with refpefl to every Country

from whence we import any great Quantities of Linnen.

For this Reafon, Sir, I have no dependence upon
the Account you fent me of the Value of Imports and
Exports between this and Germany. And, indeed, I

muft fay, I put lefs Faith in that Account than in

any 1 ever faw from our Cuftom-houfe. Hov/ that

Account was made up, or how the Value was put
upon our Imports and Exports, I do not know ; but

from an Account of foreign Linnens imported from
the Year 1728, to the Year 1734 inclufive, which
I have feen, and which I am afTured is a true and
genuine Account, the Article of broad and narrow
German Linnens alone amounts to 20,746,872 Yards,
at a Medium Yearly, which at a Shilling a Tard is

1,037,343/. Stirling Yearly, and 1,057,343^. for

twelve Years amounts to 12,448,104/. Sterling^v^Wich

is about four Millions more than the Value of all our
Imports from Ger7nany for that Interval of Time, ac-

cording to the Account you have fent me.
I have therefore great Reafon to fuppofe there is

fome Mirtake in this Account either as to the Quan-
tities of Goods imported, or as to the Value put
upon them j and as to the Exports, there can be no
Dependence upon any fuch Account for the Reafons
I have already afTigned •, but fuppofing this were a

true and exaft Account, the Nation can be fuppofed
to gain but a little more than 400^000/. Yearly i and
as a great Pare of our Exports confifts in Eajl-India

Goods,
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Goods, upon which the Nation does not On a Medium
now gain above 25 per Cent, therefore, even by this

Account, the Nation cannot be fuppofed to gain Year-

ly near 400,000/. which is a trifling Sum when com-
pared with the vaft Gains the Nation might reap by
a due Encouragement of our home Manufa^ure of

Linnen.

But to pretend, Sir, that the greateft Advantage
we can have by our Trade with any foreign Country
whatever, fhould mal<.e us negled: improving any
Produce or Manufadure amongft ourfelves, efpecially

fuch a necelTary and ufeful Manufadure as that of the

Linnen^ is mod ridiculous. When we may be fur-

nifhed with the fame fort of Commodity from two
different Countries, good Policy will direct us to

take it from that Country by whofe Trade we are the

greatefb Gainers ; but furely our own People are to

be preferred to both. If this had been look'd upon
as a Maxim in Queen Elizaheth^s P-^ign, v/e fhould

never have had any Sugar or Tobacco Plantations in

America : We were then furniflied with our Sugars

and Tobacco from Spain and Portugal j our Trade
with Spain and Portugal was an advantageous Trade \

therefore, according to this modern Maxim, v/e ought

not to have attempted to furnifh ourfelves with Sugars

or Tobacco, left it fhould have made us lofe the ad-

vantageous Trade we then had with Sparn and Portu-

gal : But, luckily for us, that Great ^een judged

better, therefore fhe encouraged as much as fhe could

our Settlements in America^ and by that means laid

the P'oundation of what is nov/ the chief Support of

our Riches and Power.

From hence it appears, that our being Gainers in

our Trade with any Country, was not in the Days
of Queen Elizabeth thought a good Reafon for our

negledtingto encourage the Trade or Manufadlures of

our own People •, and that it is thought no good Rea-

fon, in any Part of the World, or among any fet

of Men^ except our Britijh Dealers in foreign Linnens^

will
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will appear from the late Condu6l of Szvedcn and

Denmark. Boch thefc Countries arc allowed to be

great Gainers in their Trade with Britain ; yet both

have lately begun to rival us in our Eafi-India Trade,

and have greatly encouraged their Subjeds to do fo,

notwithrtanding the llrongeftReprefentations we could

make againft it. Nay, Denmark has lately begun to ri-

val us in our IFoollen Manutadure j for the Government
of Denmark has lately made feveral publick Regula-

tions for encouraging their home Manufadure o^ Wool-

lens, fome ot which we ouglit to imitate
:i

particularly

that of paying a Part of all tlieir publick Penfions

and Sallaries in IVoollen Goods of their oivn Manu-
faflurej for I cannot think it would be any Grievance

or Lofs to this Nation, if all our Place Men and
Penfioners, Ecclefiaftical, Civil, and Military, were
oblig'd to take five or ten per Cent, of their Salaries

and Penfions in (•Voollens and Linnens of our oii^n Ma-
nufadure. As they are the mofl tafhionable Gentle-

men of the Kingdom, there is nothing would con-

tribute more towards rooting out that Cuftom or Fa-
fhion of wearing foreign Linnens, which has fo long

prevailed amongft us, and which I have fhewn to be

of fuch pernicious Confequence to our home Manu-
fadure of tliat Commodity.

But, fay thefe Qcntlemen, if you take no Linnens

fi'om Germany^ they can take none of your Goods or

Manufadures, becaufe they will have nothing to give

you in Return.

We take Linnens from France and Holland^ as well

as Germany. As to France and Holland, I hope no
Gentleman will pretend that either of them would
have nothing to fend us in Return, tho* we fliould

take none of their Linnens ; but even with rcfped to

Germany, this mult appear to be a Miftake from
what 1 have already fiid. I have (hewn, that at pre-

fent we probably arc, and from the fame Method of
Reafoning it will appear v/e have for many Years

been, great I.ofers by our Trade with Germany \

F therefore
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therefore we may prefume they have drawn great

Qiiantities of Gold and Silver from us yearly ; if

we ftiould begin to take none of their Linnens^ the

Ballance of I'rade may perhaps turn in our favour \

and if it fhould, we (hall then begin to draw back
yearly a Part of that Gold and Silver which we have

been for fo long fending to them. Their People

might, 'tis true, by this means grow poorer ; and
confequently might be obliged to contraft their Ex-
pence ; but that laving would not affedl us j it would

affedt thofe only, who furniflithem with the Luxuries

of Life : What we furnifh them with are the Ne-
cefTaries, or the Conveniences of Life only : They might

not perhaps be able to purchafe fo great Quantities of

French Wines and Silks, Italian Effences or Eafi-

India Spiceries •, but they would {till be able to pur-

chafe Torkjhire Drabs, Norwich Stuffs, Bir7ningham

and Sheffield Wares, Rice, Ginger, Tobacco, ^c.
and would then fend that Money to Britain yearly for

Neceflaries and Conveniences, which they now fend

to France^ Italy and Holland for Luxuries.

It is from hence more than probable, that if we
did not take a Yard of Linnen from Germany, they

would take as much from us as they do at prefent,

and would continue to do fo, as long as they found

they could not have fuch Goods fo cheap from any

other Place. t ''

Thus that frightful Argument, That the prefent

Queftion, if agreed to, would greatly diminiih our

JVoollen Manufaflure, mufl entirely vanifli. This

Argument, I know, is as frequently repeated, and as

flrongly urged, as it is artfully infinuated -, but from

what 1 have faid, I think, it will appear, we have

no Reafon to apprehend, that any of the Countries

we deal with for Linnens, will ever want fomething

to give us in Return for our JVoollen Manufiftures.

This is not the Danger : Our only Danger is, left by

taking fuch Quantities of Linnen from them, and

fending them fuch Quantities of Gold and Silver

yearly.
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yearly, we at lafl render them fo rich, as to enable

them to kt up IVoollen iManufaftures of their own ;

and this they will certainly do, as foon as it is in

their power, whether we take any Linnens fi'om them

or no. With refpefl to moft Parts of the World, it

may be faid, we are dill in poffeffion of the IVoollen

Man 11 fad a re: It cannot be taken from us by any Na-
tion that has not a great deal of Money to bcftow

upon encouraging fuch a Manufadare among them-

felvcs. If we furnifh them with the Money neceffary

for that purpofe, by taking their Linnens to the Dii-

couragement of our own Manjiadure, they will

then put the Afs's Ears upon us : They will lay high

Diries upon, or prohibit the Importation of our

Woollen Manufactures, and tell us we may do the

fame by their Linnens if we pleafe ; becaufe by out

Poverty it may then very probably be impoffible for

us to rival them in that Manutadure.

. By the prefcnt Regulation, therefore, we can be no
Loiers, but may probably be infinite Gainers j for

if the whole 32 Millions of Yards of Linnen we now
take from Foreigners yearly, were manufi<5tured in

our own Dominions, it would employ at leaft 160,000
Sjiinners. fuppofing that each Spinner could fpin, one
with another, 10 Cuts of Yarn a Day, or 3000 Cuts^

making 250 Dozen in a Year, allowing 12 Holidays
befides Sundays, which I reckon woLtld be Yarn fuf-

ficicnt for making 200 Yards of a middling fort of
Linnen^ of about a Shilling a Yard : Then fuppofe

the cultivating, mamiging and heckling the Hemp and
Flax neceffary for the making this Qiiantity of Lin-
nen^ and the weaving, bleaching and drefTing it,

would give conltant Employment to 80,000 more
ot our People ^ we fliould have 240,000 more
People conltantly employed than we have at prefenf-

Thefe 240,000 conllantly at work, would, 1 reckon,

fupport at Icaft 12000 Mafters and Millrcdes, which
makes in all 252,000 Perfons ulcfully employed more
than we have at prefent. Now we cannot fuppoftj

F 2 that
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that each of thefe 252,000 Perfons would confume
iefs than 40 s. worth of our PFoollen and Leather Ma-»

nufaclures yearly, one with another : This would be

a new Confumption of thefe Manufa6lures to the

Amount of 504,000 /. Sterling yearly, which would
of icfelf be fufficient to give a new Spirit to both,

efpecially our Woollen Manufadure •, and the pro-

viding Visuals and Drink for this addiiional Number
of People would maintain a great Number of more
Hands in Agriculture, &c. for v/e may fuppofe that

each Perfon would confume in Viduals and Drink to

the Value of 2 i a Day, one with another, which is

766,500/. Sterling a Year.

Then with refpedl to the Publick Revenue, confi-

dering our Cuftoms, our Excifes, our Malt Tax, our

Salt Duty, our Stamp Duties, i^c. we may, I believe,

fuppofe, that each Perfon of this additional Number
would pay in Taxes to the Publick, 105. yearly

one with another ; which would be an Addition of

126,000/. pr Annum to the Publick Revenue. But

as you, Sir, as wefl as fome other Gentlemen, may
think this Calculation too large, I fliall beg Leave to

confirm it from the Publick Accounts delivered in

to laft Seflion of Parliament. As Accounts were then

delivered of the grofs and net Produce of the feveral

Branches of the Publick Revenue, appropriated to the

Paymmt of our Publick DehtSj I Ihall give you the

annual net Produce of the feveral Accounts, at a Me-
dium, for the Years refpedively mentioned, as follows^

The
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The net Produce of the feveral Branches^

of Excife, at a Medium, from 1732 > 1,702,231
to 1736 inclufive 3

The net Produce of the feveral Branches
|

of Cuftoms, at a Medium, for the fame > 1,028,200
time 3

The net Produce of the Salt Duty, at a j

Medium, from 1734 to 1737 inclu-^ 186,238
five ^

The net Produce of the Duties on)
Houfes, at a Medium, from 1733 to> 126,120

1737 inclufive )
The net Produce of the following Du-

ties, at a Medium, from 1732 to 1736,
"jiz.

The Stamp Duties —.

—

118,509
A Part of the Poft Office Duties, appro 1

^
-printed as ahovementioned ^ 3 "3540

The Duty on Coaches and Chairs 7^841
The Duty on Hawkers and Pedlars 75349
The Duty on Money with Clerks and-^

Apprentices y 3»i20

3,218,148

To this we mud add the Civil Lift Re-"^

venue, which is per Annum J
800,000

And the Malt Tax, which \% per Annum 700,000

1,500,000

It may perhaps be faid that the net Produce of the

Malt Tax does not amount to 700,000/. per Annum^
but if there be any Deficiency in this Article, 1 am
convinced it will be made good by the Excefs of the

Revenues appropriated to the Civil Eifb^ and there-

fore we mufV conclude, that the whole annual Amount
of
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of our Publick Revenue, without including the Land
Tax, is 4,718,148/. per Annum ^ wiiich being divided

by 10 Millions, the fuppoled Number of People in

Great-Britain^ Infants included, makes near 9J. 6d,
to be paid by each Perfon, one with another ; from
whence wc mud reckon, that every adult Perfon, one

with another, contributes at leaft 10 s. per Annum to

our Publick Revenue.

Thus, Sir, I have given you a fhort Sketch of the

Advantages the Nation would reap by the additional

Number of induftrious People, which would be the

, certain Confequence of our having the Linnen manu-
factured among ourfelves we now purchafe from Fo-
reigners j but thefe are not all: This additional Num-
ber of 252,000 Linnen Manufacturers, with the Ad-
dition which by their means would be made to the

Number of our Woollen Manufa6turers, Servants for

Agriculture, l^c. which, taking them all together, I

Ihall reckon 300,000, would confume 1,875,000 Yards

of Linnen yearly, the Manufacture of which would
make a new Addition of about 14,000 Linnen Ma-
nufacturers ; and thefe again would occafion a further

Increafe of our Woollen and Leather Manufacture, and

of our Agriculture ; fo that the Increafe of the Pub-

lick Revenue by this means, we may reckon, would
amount to at leaft 150,000/. Sterling per Annum',
and as a great Part of this Sum would accrue to the

Sinking Fund, it would enable us to pay off our

Debts much fooner than we can otherwife do.

• The third Objedion of ti foreign Nature is. That
the Regulation now propofed may excite foreign

Princes and States to retaliate, by laying excelTive Du-

ties, and perhaps Prohibitions, upon the ManufaSlures

of this Kingdom.
As to thofe BritifJj Manufactures which any of our

Neighbours can furnl(h themfelves with by the Labour

and Induftry of their own People, they have already

laid Duties upon them, in order to encourage their

own J nor can we blame them for fo doing, no more
than
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than they can blame us for laying Duties upon their

LinnenSf in order to encourage our own Manufacture

of that Commodity: But as to thofe Manufactures

vvliich they cannot furnifh themfelves with by the La-
bour and Induftry of their own People, they muft

have them from us, or from fomebody elfe ; there-

fore, if they lay any Duty upon fuch Manufadures,

from whencefoever imported, it v/ill be only laying a

Tax upon their own People ; it can do us little or no
Prejudice ; and by the Treaties fubfifting between us,

they cannot lay a Tax upon any Manufed:ure of Bri-

tain in particular, becaufe by thofe Treaties they are

obliged to fhew as much Favour and Friendfhip to us

as to any oxhtr foreign Nation ; fo that the attempting

of any fuch thing would be a Breach of all Friend-

Ihip, Trade, and Correfpondence between us ; and as

every one of thofe Nations from whom we take Lift'

nens get more than we do by our prefent mutual Com-
merce, we cannot fuppofe they would a6t in fuch a
childifh Manner as to do an Injury to themfelves, in

order to be revenged of us.

But I would gladly ask thofe Gentlemen, whether
they think that the Confumption of foreign Linnens in

our Plantaiions is of more Confequence to the foreign

Nations from whom we take that Commodity, than

the Confumption in Great- Britain and Ireland? For
if the latter be of greater Confequence than the former,

furely the foreign Nations we deal with in Linnens
had more Reafon to be difpleafcd with us, and to re-

taliate, when we laid the prefent Duties upon all their

Linnens con fumed in Great- Britain and Ireland^ than

they can now have, on account of our extending thofe

Duties to fuch of their Linnens as fliall be hereafter

conlumed in our Plantations *, and fmce they did not

at thit time think proper to attempt any violent Mea-
fures againfl- us, we can have no Ground to apprehend
a dillcient Conduft upon the preftnt Occafion.

The fourth Objedion of a foreign Nature is, That
in forting Cargoes for moll Parts of the World we

. deal
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deal with, we are obliged to put almoft in every one
a large Quantity of foreign Linnens ; becaufe at fuch

Markets we cannot fell our home-made Linnens fo

cheap as foreign Linnens are there fold : Now, fay

they, if we allow no Drawback upon the Exportation

ot foreign Linnens^ our Merchants niuft either continue

to export fuch Linnens^ or they muft give it quite over:

If they continue to export fuch LiyimnSy it will be im-

pofTible to fell them without a Lofs at any foreign

Market •, and as our Merchants muft charge that Lofs

upon the Price ot our own Manufactures they carry

thither, this Supercharge will very much injure the

Sale of our home Manufactures at all foreign Mar-
kets •, which will be a great Prejudice both to our

Trade and Manufactures : On the other hand, if our

Merchants give over all Thoughts of importing or

exporting any foreign Linnens, it will not only lay

them under great Difficulties with refpedt to forting

their Cargoes for foreign Markets, but it will likewife

diminifh our Tranfport Trade, and confcquently our

Navigation. This, they fay, was wifely forefeen,

when thefe Duties were laid on, and therefore it was

then ordered, that all of them, but the Half of the

old Subfidy, fhould be drawn back upon Exportation.

Now, Sir, with refpeCt to this Objection, we muft

diftinguifh between thofe Parts beyond Seas where no

foreign Linnens can arrive but by means of paffing

through Britain, and thofe Parts where foreign Lin-

nens may arrive, whether we will or not, without any
fuch Paffage. With refpeCt to the former, I do not

think it was very Wife, not to allow the whole Duties

to be drawn back upon exporting foreign Linnens to

fuch Markets. Our Error in this refpeCt has long

ago laid our Merchants under a Neceffiry to fort all

their Cargoes for fuch Markets, without any great

Quantity o^ fuch Linnens ; as appears from the fmall

Quantities we find exported to any fuch Market -, and
as 1 am far from contending, that the Drawbacks
Hiould be taken off, with refpeCt to foreign Linnens

exported.
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exported to fuch Markets, the Objc6lion can be of no

Weight, with regard to what I contend for, which re-

lates only to foreign Lirinens tranfported to thole Places

beyond the Seas, where no foreign [AtiKem can or ever

could arrive, but by means of pafilng through Britain.

And with refpect to all fuch Places, we certainly ought

not to have allowed any Part of the Duties to be drawn
back upon the foreign Lirineris exported to any fuch

Place, and certainly would not, if we had had any
view, by laying on fuch Duties, to have given En-
couragement to our home Manufacture of Linnen. I

know it is faid, that if we had not allowed any Draw-
backs upon Linnen exported to our Platitations, we
could not liave carried on fuch a prontable clandertine

Trade with the Spar.iftj Settlements in America^ as we
have done for many Years. But as we have now no
fuch Trade, as every one knows we put an entire

Stop to it by the Peace of Utrecht, and the Eftablifii-

ment of the South- Sea Company, at leaft as much as

lay in our power ; therefore, lam furc, our Smug-
gling Trade with the SpAmjh Settlements in America,
can now be of no weight in any of our Confultations

about Trade -, and if the South- Sea Company fliould

ever again fend an annual Ship to Neiv Spain, and
fhould think proper to export foreign Linncns thither,

they might be allowed aDrawback, in the fame Manner
as is or ought to be allowed upon foreign LinKens ex-

ported to Places where we have no Power or Influence.

Thus, Sir, you fee that by making this proper and
neceiliiry Diitinction between forei'^n Linnens exported

to Places where they may be fold without pafling

through Britain, and foreign L.im:ens exported to Pla-

ces where they cannot poflibly be fold without fuch a

Paflage, we may contribute greatly to the Encourage-
ment of our Linnen Manufudure^ without lb much as

running a rifque ot ir.juring any other Branch of our

Trade •, and as to our Navigation, it appears that ic

cannot be injured in any Part, but Iblcly in that which
is employe" t in importing thofe foreign Linnens thjt

G arc
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arc now fent to and confumcd in our Plantations ; as

to which I muft obferve, that the greateft Pare of the

foreign Linnem fent to our Plantations^ are imported

in Harnburgb Ships, which are foreign, and entirely

navigated by foreign Sailors-, fo that our own Naviga-
tion appears not to have the leaft Concern in the pre-

fent Queftion.

Having now dated, and, I think, fully anfwered all

the material Objections of a foreign Nature, which I

have heard made ufe of againfl: the Regulation pro-

pofed, I fhall next confiderthofe Objections that are of

a domcftick Nature, fome of which relate to Britain

and the Plantations jointly, and others to the Planta"

tiom only.

As to the former, the firft I fhall take notice of is,

that we neither do nor can make the Qualities or

Kinds, and the Quantities of Linnen we ftand in need

of, for want of Skill and Materials, and for want of

fpare Hands.

To which I anfwer that, as to the Qualities or Kinds

of the Linnen we ftand in need of, there may be fome
forts of foreign Linnen a little different from any of

thofe we make •, but with refpedt to the Ufes to which

Linnens are commonly applied, there is no ufe to

which any fort of foreign Linnen is or can be applied,

but may be fully as well anfwered by fome of the forts

Q^ Linnen we already make^ and if there is any fort

of foreign Linnen which is not perfeftly imitated by
fome one or other of our home Manufacture, it is that

of the coarfeft Sort, which is moftly fent to our Plan-

tation Market
:i

fo that it is not for want of Skill, but

for want of a Vent, that we do not make every Sort

of Linnen that comes from Abroad j and for the fame

Reafon it is, that our Linnen Manufa^urers^ particu-

larly of Torkjhire^ the Bifhoprick, and the County ot

Northumberland^ are obliged to fell their Backs^ or

the Refufe of their Herfip and Flax, for little or nothing,

to thofe that export it ^ for it is of this Material only,

thofe
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thofc coarfe foreign Lirmens vft do not exadly imitate

are manufactured.

It is a Fa6t notorioufly known, that we now can

make as fine Linnens, and as good, in every refpeft,

as any that are made beyond Sea j and furely thofe

who have Skill enough to manufadture Limiens of the

fineft and beft Sort, cannot be fiiid to want Skill fuf-

iicient for manutaduring thofe of the coarfeft : But

granting it were otherwife, may not our Manufactu-

rers foon acquire more Skill than they have at prefent,

^f we take proper Care to encourage their Progrefs in

that fort of Knowledge : Can it be faid that the Geni-

us or Capacity of our People is inferior to the Genius

and Capacity of any People under the Sun^? As our

People are generally richer than moft others, we may
not perhaps have io many Projecflors amongft us, for

Poverty is laid to be the Mother of Invention j and
this is the true Reafon why we are not fo good at In-

vention as fome of our Neighbours j but it is a com-
mon Obfervation, that in all Arts and Sciences we im-
prove upon the Inventions of others.

From hence. Sir, we muft conclude, our Want of
Skill can be no Bar to the Regulation propofed ^ and
as to our Want of Materials, our Soil and Climate in

Britain and Ireland are certainly as proper for pro-

ducing Hemp and Fiax^ as the Soil and Climate of any
Country upon the Face of the Earth : Thenconfidering
the Imall Encouragement we now have for Grazing,

and the yet fmaller Encouragement we fliould have had
for producing Wheat or any fort of Corn, if it had
not been for the accidental Demand for that fort of
Commodity in foreign Parts, which to our great Good-
Juck has now continijed above three Tears^ I may fay,

wc have fpare Lands enough in Britain and Ireland

lor producing He?iip and Flax \ and till our People at

home tall into a way of producing Hemp and Flax fuf-

ficient for our Linnen Mamifa^ure, we may fupply
the Deficiency by importing Ihmp and Fiix unmanu-
factured from thofe Countries from whence we now

G 2 imporc
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import thofe Materials brought to their utmoft Per-

fedlion by Manufadlure, The Dityerence in the Ex-
pence would be very confiderable, and the Manufac-

ture would give Employment and Happinefs to a

great Multitude of our ozvu People, inftead of giving

Employment and Happinefs to Multitudes of Fo-

reignersy who may one Day be our declared Enemies.

Then as to the Want of ipare Hands, I am lur-

prifed to hear fuch an Objection made by any Man,
who confiders the prefent extravagant Height of our

Poors Rates, and the Multitudes of Poor who have

lately tranfported themfelves to our PI.Maiions. But

fuppofe we had not at prefent a Sufficiency of fpare

Hands, does not every one know, that the People of

a Country always increale both by Generation, and

by the Acceffion of Foreigners, in proportion as the

Trade and Manufodures of that Country increafe ?

When Multitudes of Poor are ftarving for Want of

Employment, it frightens molt of them from marry-

ing, and inftead of inviting Foreigners to come and

fettle among you, it forces many ot your Poor to go
feek for Employment in foreign Countries ^ whereas,

when there is a great Demand for Labour, when all

the Poor have fufficient Employment, and every one

is able to get a comfortable Subfiftence by Induftry,

their natural Inclinations, which are hei'^htned bv

Plenty and Satisfadlion, prompt them to marry and

beget Children, and the Happinefs of your People

being made the common Topick of Difcourfe among
all your Neighbours, it tempts many induflrious and

fkilful Foreigners to come and fettle among you.

This fhews we could not be long in Want of

Hands for manufacturing all the Linnen we now take

from Foreigners ; and the Manufacture ot Linnens^

efpecially thofe of the coarfer fort, has this Advantage,

that the People of both Sexes, and almoft of all Ages,

may foon learn to gain a Subfiftence by their Labour,

the moft Ignorant may be foon taught to be ufeful,

Children may earn their Bread, and the Decrepid may
fupport
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fiipporr themfelves by their Induftry, There are but

very few of thofe Pcrlons, who are now llipported by
the Parifti, but might foon learn, and might be able to

fupport themfelves, by working in fi)me Branch of

the Linnen Maniifa^iire j fo that 1 am apt to believe

we fliould (land in need of but a very tew additional

Hands for manufadluring all the IJnnen we ftand in

need of, either for our home or Plantation Confump-
tion, I have already computed, the manufacfturing

tlie 32 Millions of Yards of Linnen we now take

from Foreigners yearly, would employ but 300,000
Perfons more than we have already employed •, and
as we have in Britain and Ireland about 13,000 Pa-

riflies, this is but about 23 Perfons to every Parifli •,

therefore, confidering we have in every Parifh many
poor Perfons who have not conftant Employnient,
befides thofe that are fupported by the Parifli, it may
be fuppofed we fliould not ftand in need oi any very

great additional Number of Hands, if all the idle

and ufelefs People we now have were properly em-
ployed, which they might be by a due Encourage-
ment of our Linnen ManNfaolure.

But laflly, Suppofe we have not, nor could have
for fcvcral Years, lufficient Skill, or a fufficient Quan-
tity of Materials, or a fufficient Number of jpare

Hands, for manuia6luring the feveral Kinds and
Qiiantities of Linnen we (land in need of, what would
be the Confequence ? It is not now propofed to prohibit

the Importation or Exportation of foreign Linnens ;

nor is it propoled to lay any additional Duty on foreign

Linnens conlumed at home, it is only propofed, that

the People in our own Plantations^ and Settlements

beyond Sea, fhall hereafter pay an equal Duty upon
the foreign Linnens they confume, with that which is

paid upon foreign Linnens confumed by our own Peo-
ple here at home j the only Confequence of which is,

that the DcHciency in our own Manufadure will be
fupplyed by foreign Linnens, till we can have Skill,

Materials, and fparc Hands enough for ilipplying

ourlelvcs -,
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ourfelves ; and the only Difadvantage Is, that our

People in the Plantations may perhaps, for a Year or

two, pay a little dearer tbr the Linnens they conlume

than they do at prefcnt. From all which I muft be

of opinion, that with proper Encouragement we may
be able, in a few Years, without fubjs6ling ourfelves

in the mean time to any Inconvenience, to make all

the Quantities and Kinds of Linnen we (land in need

of} and to fay, that becaufe we do not at prefent

make all the Quantities and Kinds of Linnen wanted,

therefore we ought not to endeavour to enable our

People to do fo in time to come, feems to me ridicu-

lous.

The fecond Objedion of a domejlkk Nature that

relates to Britain and the Plantations jointly is. That
our Linnen Mann[azures ought to fupply our home

Market before they afk an Encouragement for enabling

them to fupply any Market beyond Sea ; for, fay thele

Gentlemen, it would be needlefs to encourage our

Linnen Manufa^lurers to export their Linnen^ while

we arc obliged to import /om^w Linnens for our home

Confumption.

In Anfwer to this, we muft diftinguifli between the

home Demand for Linnens of our own Manufacture,

and the hoine Confumption of all forts of Linnens j for

the former is not near io great as the latter for feveral

Reafons, two of which I fhall prefently explain. That

we do make a Quantity of Linnens fufRcient to anfwer

the home Demand lor fuch Linnens is evident •, becaufe

we now fell all forts of home-made Linnens cheaper

than foreign Linnens of the fame Finenefs and Good-

nefs can be fold in Britain or Ireland •, and it would

be ridiculous to fuppofe our Linnen Matiufaclures

ought or can, or ever will make a much greater

Quantity than they find fufficient for anfwering this

Demand ; for if they fhould at any time make more

than a fufHcient Quantity for this Purpofe, the Lin-

}jen\ muft either lie upon their Hands, or they muft

k\\ 'them at a lofing Price, which would certainly

Qblige
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oblige thera to contract their Manufatture for foms

time after. This is the Cafe at prefcnt : They have

for feme time paft made a greater Quantity than is

fufficicnt for anfwering this Demand ; fo that con-

fiderable Qantities of good home-fnade Linnens of all

forts are now lying upon the Hands of the Manufadu-
rers and Merchants, lome of which have lain by them
above three Years i therefore, unlefs fome new Vent
be opened, they muft contrad their Manufatture for

Years to come, which will reduce Numbers of our

Manufadurers and Weavers to a flarving Condition,

or oblige them to betake ihemfelves to otiier Bufinefs,

or to tranlport themfelves beyond Seas.

As I have faid, and as the Fa(5t certainly is, That
home-made Linnens are now fold cheaper, than foreion

Limiens of the fame Finenefs and Goodnefs can be fold

in Great- Britain or Ireland^ one may be furprifed to

hear, that any foreign Linfiens are or can be now fold

for home Confumption \ but fuch is the Prevalency of
Cuftom, that Numbers of our People ftill chufe to

wear foreign Linnens^ tho* they can have home-made
Linnens of equal Goodnefs and Finenefs at a cheaper

Rate -, the Reafon of which is, that they have been

long accuflomed to think foreign Linnens are better

and cheaper than thofe of our civn Manufadure ; and
but few of the Confumers have a fufficient Know-
ledge in Linnen to difcover this Miftake or Prejudice.

This is fo true, that our retail Drapers are often ob-
liged to make the home-7/iade Linnens they have in

their Shops pafs under the Name of forei;^n to their

Cuflomers j and in the Spanifh JVeft-lndies^ where
fome of our home-made Linnens were fent for Sale

fome Years ago, it was found that no-body would
meddle with them, bccaufe they did not feem to be
fuch as they had been accuflomed to ; but of late our
Merchants have contrived to have thofe Linnens done
up in the fime Manner with the foreign Linnens of

the fame fort which thofe People were accuflomed to -,

and by lb doing, they have nut only found a Market
for
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for feveral Quantities of them, but fiucl that the People

are extremely pleafed, and have, upon Trial, tbrmed
a very good Opinion of them.

This Prevalency of Cultom is one Reafon why the

hojne Demand tor Linnens of our own Manufaiflurc is

not fo great as the ho7ne Confianption of all forts of

Linnens
',
and the only other I fhall take notice of

is, the Artifices of thofe whofe private Intereft it is

to encourage the Confumption o^foreign Linnens rather

than that o'^ our o-wn Manufad:ure.

That there are luch Men in the Kingdom no one
can doubt, who confiders what vail Quantities of Jo-
reign Linnens we have annually confumed for fo ma-
ny Years, and what Numbers of our Merchants and
Linnen-Drapers muft be engaged in the Importation

and Sale o^ fuch Linnens. We have many Favors
who have every Year great Quantities of foreign Liyi-

nens configned to them by their Correfpondents in

France^ Flanders., Holland and Germany : Upon thefe

they receive great ProBts by the Commiffion, and
the more they can difpofe of, the more will be con-

ligned to them, the more CommilTions they will be

entitled to. Such Men cannot eafily fall into the home

Linnen Trade, becaufe they have no Correfpondence

or Acquaintance with the Linnen Manufa^urers or

Merchants of Great-Britain or Ireland:, therefore as

the Linnen ManufaUiire of their Country increafes,

their Trade, and confequently their Profits, muft ne-

cefiarily decreafe, and for this Reafon we may pre-

fume many of them will always encourage the Con-
fumption of foreign Linnens., and will oppofe any

publick Meafure that may be thought of for encou-

taging our own Manufadure.

But thefe are not the only Men, who by their pri-

vate Intereft may be induced to encourage the Con-
fumption o^ foreign Linnens \ for to them we muft

add our great IVholefale Linnen-Drapers : As all fo-

reign Linnens are made up in very large Packages,

eacli
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each of which contains a Variety of Sortments, the

Fador or Importer cannot fell any fmall Parcel, he

mufb fell a whole Package at once, otherwife he

would be obliged to keep a Shop as well as a Ware-
houfe ^ and as a Package of fuch Linnens contains fo

great a Quantity and fuch a Variety, no Man but a
IVbolcfale Draper can be his Cuftomer ; by which
means the tVi.olefale Drapers are become a fort of ne-

ccflary intermediate Dealers between the Importers

and Retail-Drapers-^ fo that the Retail-Drapers muft
apply to them, and them only, for what Linnens they

want in the Retail way ; whereas the Brltifb and Irijh

Linnens are made up in fmall Packages, and in fuch

a Manner thai they may be fold in fmall Parcels by
the Merchant, FaBor or Importer -, fo that the Retail-

Draper may go dirtftly to the Factor, and may pur-

chafe what Quantities of Linnens he wants in his Re-
tail-Trade, without being under a Neceffity of ap-

plying to any Wholefak Draper y^hiitvtr. Thus you
fee, Sir, the JVhohfale Drapers have, with refpe(5l to

foreign Linnens^ a Monopoly of the Retail Trade,
but with refpedl to home-made Linnens they have no
fuch Monopoly •, and therefore it is their Interefl to

encourage the Sale and Confumption of the former

preferably to that of the latter.

But this is not all, the JVholefale Drapers have

not only a Monopoly of the Retail Trade, but they

have likewife in fome Mealure a Monopoly of the

Export Trade, with refpe(5t to foreign Linnens ; for

tho* an Exporter is obliged to fend out great Variety

ot Sorrments, yet thofe Sortments are very diffe-

rent from what are to be found in any one Pac-
kage of foreign Linnens, therefore he cannot pur-

chafc a whole Package ot foreign Linnens, but muft
apply to the Tf-ljolrfcilc Drapers, and to them only,

for making up his Cargoe for Export: And here the

IVbolefale Draper has a double Advantage*, for he

has not only a Monopoly in the Trade, but he gene-

rally receives an Advantage by means ot the Draw-

n back.
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back. It is therefore very much the Interefl: of the

WheUfale Linnen-Drapers to encourage the Confump-

tion oiforeign Linnens both at home and in the Plan-

tations j for which Reafon we may prefume many of

them will endeavour to raife an Outcry againft any

Meafure that can be propofed for encouraging the

Linnen MamifaUiire of their native Country, and the

Retail Drapers^ for the Reafons beforemention'd, will

certainly join in that Outcry,

After having thus pointed out the feveral forts of

Men, who may be induced by their private Intereft

to difcourage the Confumption of hovie-made Linnens^

I believe I need not give- an Account of the various

Artifices they make ufe of. However, one has been

fo generally and fuccefsfully pradifed, that I cannot

forbear mentioning it: Since our late Improvements in

the Manufadlure of Linnen, they have not had the

Aflu ranee to fay but that a Piece of home-viade Lin^

nen looks as well as a Piece o^ foreign Linnen of the

fame Price. This any one who has the leaft Judg-
ment in Linnen^ and will be at the pains to compare

them together, muft be fenfible of; but they fay, our

home-made Linnens^ *tis true, look as well in the Shop
as foreign, but they all fpoil and grow yellow with

wafhing-, to which they generally add, that i\\t fo-

reign will laft twice as long as our home-made Lin-

nens. Thefe are Fadts which cannot be contradicted

but by Experience^ and mod Confumers rather chufe

to believe the Draper^ than to run the rifque of

making the Experiment. This is an Artifice which

every one knows has been long made ufe of, and has

too much prevailed ; but, thank God ! it now begins

to lofe its Effeft \ and whatever may be the lifue

of this Application, I believe it will be attended

with this Advantage, that it will open the Eyes of

fome of our ho?ne Confumers, and thereby contribute

towards removing that general Prejudice which has fo

long prevailed in favour of foreign Linnens ^ for with

refpeCl to our home Confumption, if we v/ere free

from

I
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from the Duties on Soap^ and other Materials necef-

fary for the Manufadlure of Linnen^ our Manufadu-
rers v/ould defire nothing but a ftrict Inquiry and an

impartial Judgment ^ but even this they cannot pro-

pofe to obtain for many Years, unlefs they are en-

abled to fell their fine Linnens cheaper than they can

do at prefent, by p<-ocuring them a fufficient Vent for

all the coarfe Linnens they can make. If they had
fuch a Vent, they might probably in a few Years be

able to fell their fine Linnens fo much cheaper than

foreign^ that no Man could fail oblerving the Diffe-

rence ; and if the better Sort of our People fhould

once get over this old Prejudice, the inferior would
foon follow their Example ^ fo that our home Demand
for Linnens of our own Manufacture, and our home
Confumption of Linnens of all lorts, might come to be

nearly the fame, and at lad we might come to be able

to furnifh our Neighbours inftead of being furnifhed

by them.

Before I have done with this Objediion I muft ob-

ferve, it I's fo far from being needlefs to encourage

the Export of any home Manufa<5ture, as long as we
are obliged to import a foreign Manufad:ure of the

fame kind for our home Confumption •, that wherever
this can be done, it ought to be done j becaufe if our
Neceflity for importing proceeds from its being im-
pofTible for our Manufadurers to furnifh the Quantities

or Qualities necefliry both 'iw \k\^ foreign Demand 2iV\di

home Confumption^ they will be certainly every Day
improving in Skill, and in Numbers of Workmen,
in order to be able to anfwcr both thefe Demands, fo

that our Manuladure will be in a continual State of
increafing till it becomes fufficient for anfwering
both ^ and if our NccefTity for importing proceeds

from the Fafhion and Whim of our People, which
makes them give a Preference to foreign Manufadures,
the Quantity exported is lb much got to the Nation,

by increafing our own Manufadlure
:,

tor our Imports

would be as great, even tho' we fhould not export one

H 2 Sbilli-'gs
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ShtlUnfs worth of our czvn Manufacture. In either

Cafe therefore, we ought to encourage the exporting

our home Manufactures, notwiihftanding our being

annually obliged to import great Qiiantities of the

fame fort of Manufadure : Nay, we ought to encou-

rage the exporting our home Manufadure, rather than

thofe foreign Manufadures we import ; becaule it will

always be of great Advantage to our own Manufac-
ture, to bring other Countries into the Cuilom and

Ufe of wearing it rather than that of any other

Country.

The third Objedion of the fame kind is. That it

is unnecefTary to ask for or grant any Encouragement
for improving or increafmg our home Llnnen Manu-
fatlure-^ becaufe as foon as we can make the Quanti-

ties and Qualities wanted, and can afford to fell them
as cheap as foreign Linnens can be fold, we fhall cer-

tainly find a Vent for all we can makej from whence
they conclude, that the prefent Application is not

made with a View to improve and increafe our Ma-
nufacture, but with the fole View of enhancin^r the

Price of our hotne-made Linnens^ which inflead of
increafmg the Quantity, would certainly diminifh it,

by (lackening the Induftry of the Manufacturer,

I have already fhewn, that it is impollible for any

Nation to fet up or carry on any Manufadlure wliich

another Nation is in poffefTion of, without fome pub-

lick Encouragement, either from the Wifdom of their

own Government, or the Folly of that of their

Rivals ^ therefore it muft be ridiculous to fay to an
Infant Manuf^<dlure, or while it is in its Progrefs to-

wards Maturity, You have no cccafion tor any pub-
lick Encouragement, becaule as foon as you can make
ttie Quantities and Qualities wanted, and fell them as

cheap as thofe who have been long in poirelTion of the

Manufadture, you will certainly find a Vent for all

you can make. This is diredly fiying, when you do
what is from the Nature of Things abiolutely impof-

fible for you to do, you will dien get what ycu de-

fire.
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fire. Bat befides, it is not true in Fafl ; for from our

own Experience here at home we find, that tho'' we
fell our home-made Linnens cheaper than foreign Lin-

nens can be fold, yet we do not find a ready Vent for

all we do make, and much lefs for all we could

make, bscaufe of the prevailing Cuftom and Prejudice

in favour o{ foreign Linnens.

The Premiffes being thus both ridiculous and falfe,

the Conclufion cannot certainly be right -, and to [his

I muft add, that if the Price of home-made Linnens

could be advanced by the Regulation defired, I am
fare it would not be oppofed by any Facftor or Dealer

in foreign Linnens j becaufe if the Price of home-made

Linnens fhould advance, thofe Dealers would certainly

be enabled to fell foreign Linnens at a higher Rate, or

to fdl greater Quantities of them than they do at pre-

fent ; and I am fure they know their own Intereft

better than to oppofe any Regulation from which they

could hope for fuch an Etfe6l. On the contrary,

they are well aware that this Regulation would have

a very different Effed on their Trade in foreign Lin-

fjens : Such Linnens could not then be fent to our

Plantations with the fame Advantage they are at

prelent : Our home-made Linnens would then be fold

cheaper than furcign^ in the lUantations as well as

they now are at bumc\ confequently greater Quantities

of home-made Linnens^ and lelfer Quantities of foreign

would be fold there than at prefent: This would ena-

ble our Manufidurers to fell all forts of Linnens ft ill

cheaper here at home than they can do upon the pre-

fent Footing -, and this would diminifli the Quantity
of forei.'H Linnens confumed here at hoinc, as well as

in the Plantations -^ confequently no fuch Quantities

could be imported, which would confiderablydiminifh

the yearly Profits of all Faftors and Dealers in foreign

Linuens. This is what they are afraid of^ this is

what has raifcd fuch a violent Oppofition to the Re-
gulation now propoled j and if we confider ferioully

from what fort of Traders this Oppofition chiefly pro-

ceeds.
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ceeds, there is not any one thing can be a ftronger

Argument for our agreeing to it i becaufe it is a fure

Sign it will in all human Probability be effedual for

the End propofed, I mean that of encouraging our

home Manufacture
J
and diminifhing the Quantities of

foreign Linnens imported.

But fuppofe this Regulation fhould enhance the

Price of home-made Linnens, is it from thence to be

infer'd ^hat this would diminifh the Quantity manu-
faftured ? I have often heard that by dnrjinifhing the

Quantity of any Commodity at Market, you raiie the

Price J but to fay, that by raifing the Price you will

diminifh the Quantity, is to me a Paradox ; for if it

makes one Fellow of a lazy Difpofition idle away a

Part of his time, it will add frefh Vigour to all thofe

that are induftrious and diligent > and, thank God !

I have not fo bad an Opinion of my Countrymen as

to think the former more numerous than the latter.

The fourth Objeftion, and the laft of this kind I

think worth my while to take notice of, is, That the

Nation would lofe the Advantage of being the middle

Buyer between the Foreigner who manufadtures and
the Planter who confumes j and that the Crown would
lofe the Benefit arifing from the half Subfidy, which
remains on the Exportation o^ foreign Linnens.

In anfwer to this, let me fuppofe there are fix

Millions of Yards of foreign Linnens exported yearly

to our Plantations, and that thcfe fix Millions of

Yards are worth 300,000/. As the half Subfidy, or

what remains with the Crown, after paying the Draw-
backs allow*d upon Exportation, does not amount to

full 2 per Cent, upon the real Value, the Benefit

arifing to the Crown by this Exportation cannot a-

mount to 6000/. yearly j and as I have (hewn that

the publick Revenue would gain at leaft 150,000/.

Sterling yearly, by increafing the Number of our

taxable People, if the thirty-two Millions of Yards

of Linnen we now import from Foreigners were all

manufaflured within our own Dominions, I think it

is
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is evident that the Crowa would at laft be a vaft

Gainer by the Regulation propofed.

Then as to the Advantage of being the middle

Buyer between the Manufacturer and Planter, to fay-

that the Nation muft lofe this Advantage is a Miftake

;

for our Merchants at London^ and other Parrs, will

flill be the middle Buyers, tho' we had not a Yard of

foreign Linnen imported, not indeed between the

foreign Manufl^dturer and Planter, but between our

home ManuKifturer and Planter, by which means the

Nation would retain the Advantage of' being the

middle Buyer, and would acquire an Advantage much
more confiderable, 1 mean that of being the Manufac-
turer.

Now, Sir, with refped to the Objeftions of a
domeftick Nature that relate to the Plantations only,

the firft, and indeed the only one of any kind, which
can, in my Opinion, have any weight, is, That by
taking off the Drawbacks upon foreign Linnens-, we
fhall throw a new and additional Burthen upon our
Plantations^ efpecially our Sugar JJJands, which are

already in a diilrefled and melancholy Condition.

This Burthen, the Gentlemen who oppole this Regu-
lation compute, will amount to at leaft 15 per Cent.

becaufe, as they fay, the whole Duties payable upon
foreign Lin-iens imported amount upon an Average
from 20 to 2 s per Cent.

I am very fenfible. Sir, of the diflreffed Condition
of moft of our Plantations^ efpecially our Sugar IjlandSy

and fliould be extremely averfe to the throwing of

any new and unnccefiliry Burthen upon them •, but

I am likewile fenfible that no Part of their Diftrefs

proceeds from the iiigh Price they pay for Linnens
of any kind j and I muft obferve that it is not the

Inhabitants of any of our Plantations, nor their Friends

or Agents, who are tlie chief Oppofcrs of the Regu-
lation defired j for from all of them I have converled

with, I find they are mighty eafy about the Affair
^

and therefore if any of them have joined in the prelent

Clamour,
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Clamour, I am convinced they are influenced by tliofe

who, I am afraid, have as little Regard to the Pro-

Tperity of the Plantations^ as they feem to Hiew upon
the prefent Occafion to that of their riative Cutm-

try. But to put this Matter in a proper light, I mud
clear up one Fadl which is, I find, mifreprefented by
thofe of the other fide of the Queftion, and that is

with refpeft to the Duties and Drawbacks payable

upon the importation and Exportation of foreign Ltn-

mns.

When we are to confider how much the Price of

foreign Linnens would be advanced in the Plantations

by taking ofi^ the Drawbacks, we are not to regard

the Value put upon them in the Book of Rates^ v,'e

are to confider only the Price they are fold at by the

IJnnen-Drapcr to the Exporter •, becaufe if a foreign

Commodity fhould pay lo per Cent. Duty ad valorem

upon Importation, and fhould be valued in the Rook

of Rates 50 per Cent, lefs than it is fold for to thofe

that export it, and if that whole Duty were drawn back-

upon Exportation, the takingofF that Drawback would
not add ten^ it would add but a very little more than

five per Cent, to the Price of that Commodity at any

foreign Market. Now as all Linnens not particularly

rated in the Book of Rates., imported from any Part

of Europe., except France^ pay for every 20 ;. Value

upon Oath, but '3^s. \d. three twentieth Parts of a

Penny., and feven 20th Parts of a 20th Part of a Pen-

ny, therefore fuch fort of Linnens pays upon the Value

fworn to, but at the Rare of 16/. 145. 8*^. 3^. per

Cent. But as we cannot fuppofe that any importer

of Linnens will put the full Value upon them at Entry,

or that he will fell them to the Exporter without fome
Profit, therefore we may fuppofe the Exporter pays

24 J. for that Linnen which at Entry was valued but

at 20^-. and confequently that the Duties cannot be

reckoned to amount to more than 13/. i8j. wd. five

2oths and fixteen 20th Parts of a 20th Part of a Penny

per Cent, upon the real Value of all fuch Linnens as

fold
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fold for Exportation •, for tho' according to one of the

Rules annexed to the Book of Rates ^ by virtue of an

A(fl of the I ith of his late Majefty, any Cuftom-houfe

Officer may oblige the Importer to fell him the Goods
at the Value put upon them at Entry, yet it is certain

no fuch Officer will ever put this Law or Rule in

execution, unlefs the Goods be greatly under- valued

at Entry j becaufe in every fuch Cafe, it will be found

very difficult, if not impoffible, to difpofe of fucK

Goods at their full Value, by Auflion or otherwife.

Again, as the fame fort of Linnens^ when exported,

draws back upon every 20;. value, is. 10 d. nine

20th Parts, and feven 20th Parts of a 20th Part of a

Penny \ therefore the Drawback can be reckoned only

at the rate of 14/. 75. 2 d. fifteen 20ch Parts of a

Penny per Cent, upon the Value as fworn to ; and if

we reckon, as before, that every 205. Value are fold

to the Exporter for 24 j. the Drawback cannot be

reckoned to amount to more than 11/. 191. •] d. five

20th Parts and fixteen :oth Parts of a 20th Part of a

Penny per Cent, upon the Value as fold for Exporta-

tion ; in which Cafe, that Part of the Duties which
remains with the Crown, muft be computed at the

Rate of i/. 1 9. J, 7<^. per Cent, upon the Value of

fuch Linnens as fold for Exportation.

From hence we may determine, I think, with fome
Certainty, that the Duties upon all Linnens^ at a Me-
dium, do not amount to above 14 per Cent, of the

real Value j the Drawbacks not above 1 2 -per Cent.

and that there remains with the Crown about 2 per

Cent. Thefe are, I think, the higheft Rates at which
we can compute the Duties and Drawbacks upon fo-
reign Linnens \ antl if we examine the Prices of the

feveral kinds of Linnens ufually imported, and parti-

cularly rated in the Book of Rates^ we fhall find the

Duties and Drawbacks there mentioned not to exceed

thele Rates, upon an Average, But if the Drawbacks
were to be taken off, with refpedt to Linnens exported

JO our own Seitlements beyond Seas, we mult not

I imagine
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imagine that all forts of Linnen would rife in their

Price to the full Value of the Drawback, for this very

plain Reafon •, becaufe we now fell home-made Linnens

of all forts in thofe Settlements, not above 6 per

Cent, dearer than foreign Linnens are now fold, not-

withftanding the latter's having the Benefit of the

Drawback •, therefore, if this Regulation fhould take

place, foreign Linnens muft be fold in thofe Settle-

ments at a lefs Profit than they are at prefent \ for no

Man would purchafe them, if he found he could i^uv-

cha.k ho?ne-?nade Linnens equally fine and good, 6 per

Cent, cheaper.

'Tis true, it may be fuppofed, that upon this Re-
gulation's taking place, the Price of our hofne-7nade

Linnens would rife in the Plantations ; which, 1 fhall

grant, might be the Cafe for the firfl Year or two j

but I fhall hereafter fhew, that in all Probability this

Effed could not be of any longer Continuance. For
this Reafon I fhall fuppofe, that for the firft Year or

two our ho?ne-7nade Linnens would advance in their

Price about 2 per Cent, and that foreign Linnens would
be fold at a Profit of about 4 per Cent, lefs than they

are now fold j fo that the Price of Linnens in gene-

ral would be about 8 per Cent, only more than it is

at prefent. This is the highefl additional Burthen

that can be thrown upon any of our Plantations by
the Regulation now propofed ; and when we compute
how much it will be upon each Negroe, the Burthen

will appear fo trifling, that, I am fure, it will be

thought of no Weight even by the Planters in our

Sugar Jflands, when put in the Ballance againft the

Improvement of the Linnen Manufa^ure of their

Mother Country.

For this purpofejlet me fuppofe, that a Negroe con-

fumes five Ells or fix Tards and a garter of Linnen

in a Year : It is well known that the Coarfe Linnens

exported for that Ufe, do not coll, on an Average,
above 7 d. per Ell ; therefore we muft compute, that

the Linnen necelTary for each Negroe does not coft

above
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above is. 1 1 J. Now 8 per Cent, upon 2 j. ji d.

amounts but to 2.d. 3 Farthings and one ///;& Part

of a Farthing in a Year, fo that this Burthen, which

is now fo much complained of by thofe upon whom it

is not to be laid, will not amount to 3^^ upon each

Negroe in a Year;, which is a Burthen fo fmall, that I

am fure, it can no way add to the Diftrefs of any
of our Colonies ; efpecially if we confider, that by
the late Improvement of our Linnen Maniifa£iure here

at home, we have reduced the Price of all forts of
Linnen in Britain^ Ireland^ and the Plantations^ above

jo 'per Cent, within thefe eight or nine Years 3 fo that

tho' this fuppofed advanced Price of Linnens confu-

med in our Plantations fhould continue for feveral

Years, they could not, upon this Account, be in a

worfe State than they were eight or nine Years ago.

But that this advanced Price could not continue

above two or three Years, is, I think, the moft pro-

bable •, becaufe our agreeing to this Regulation would
give frefh Spirit to our Linnen Manufaofure in all

Parts of Britain and Ireland, and as a new Vent
would be thereby opened for coarfe hcme-made Lin-

trns, it would vaftly increafe the home Manufaflure

of that fort of LinnenSy which would quickly increafe

the Number of Workmen in all Parts of our Linnen

Mantifa^ure^ and would of courfe enable our Manu-
fadturers to fell all forts of Linnens cheaper than they

can do at prefent, by lowering the Price of Labour
in that way, and by putting them in a way of making
an immediate Profit by their Apprentices and young
Workmen, as well as by the Rejufe and coarfijl Part

of their Hemp and tlax.

Thus, 1 think, from the Nature of Things it ap-

pears, that by means of this Regulation our horne-

made Linnens would in a very tew Years come to be

fold cheaper than they are now fold in our Planta-

tions •, and this Conjediurs is confirmed by what I may
call an Accident, which happened in the Year 17 12,

relating to one Branch of our Linnen Manufa.^ture.

I 2 Before
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Before that Year, we had all our Buckrams^ called

Jillatings, from Germany, but an A&. having then

pafied for laying a Duty of 15 per Cent, upon all Lin-

fiens printed, painted, ftained or dy'd in any foreign

Tins, foreign Buekra?ns, (under which is comprehend-

ed that fort of £iwz^« Cloth called 1'illaiing) were un-

derftood to be included, and were not therefore al-

lowed to be entered without paying that Duty : This

gave Encouragement to the People of Scoiland to be-

gin making a fort of coarfe Linnen Cloth fit for 1'illat-

ings-^ and tho* an Adl of Parliament pafled in the

Year 17 14, by which it was declared that Buckrams

were not intended to be charged with that Duty, yec

in that fhort time the People of Scotland had got lb

much into the Way of making the fort of Linnens fit

for ^illatings, that they have always fince underfold

Foreigners-, fo that few or no foreign Tillatings have

been fince imported, tho* they have been ever fince

the Year 17 14, free of that Duty. Which is to me
a convincing Proof, that our People would, upon the

leaft Encouragement, quickly fall into the way of

making any fort of coarfe Linnen Cloth, and that they

would in a very fhort Time make fo much of it, and

fell it fo cheap, as to prevent the Importation of any

great Quantities of that fort of Cloth for the future.

To this I muft add another Argument from our

late Experience m Sail-Cloth ; for fince the Draw-
backs have been dilal lowed upon the Exportation of

foreign Sail-Cloth, the Price of home-made Sail-Cloth,

as well 2lS foreign, has confiderably decreafed, both ac

home and in our Plantations ; and why the difallow-

ing of the Drawbacks upon the Exportation o^ Jo-

reign Linnens fhould not have the fame Eftett, will

not, I believe, be eafy to account for.

1 know it may be faid, that Cuftom and Opinion

would be as prevalent in the Plantations as here at

home ; and that tho' our home-made Linnens might not

rife above 2 per Cent, yet foreign Linnens would cer-

tainly rife 10 or 12 per Cent, in the Plantations, and

would
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would from Cuftom and Opinion find many Cufto^

mcrs, notwichft.iiiding their bci'^g dearer by 2 or 4
per Cent, than home 7nade Linuen:. This might per-

haps hold true for Tome time i but 1 am fure it

could not hold long, efpecially with relpedl to cocirfe

Linnens^ for our Planters would examine and com-

pare the Linnens, and would certainly chu!;; thofe

they found to be the cheapefl: and moft durable.

However, it will, I hope, be allov/ed, that if Pirople

either at home or abroad continue a ridiculous Cullom

or Whim, to the Prejudice of the Manufactures of

their Country, they ought to be made to pay for it

;

I am fure no Man ought to be indulged in fuch a

Cuftom or Whim by the Laws or Government of his

Country.

From all which, Sir, I hope it will appear, that

the Burthen to be laid upon our Plantations by means

of this Regulation, is no greater than what they were

fubje6t to <?/^^/ or ;;/«<? Years ago-, that this Burthen

will not probably laft above tvjo or three Years j and

that if it Ihould Jall longer, it is fo inconfiderable,

that it can no way add to their prefent Diftrels, nor

bring them into any new one j therefore I am con-

vinced you would. think it ot no Weight, when put

in the Ballance againll the Improvement of our Lin-

nen Manufa^iire.

The fecond Objection of a domeftick Nature which

relates to our Plantations only, is. That if we fhould

take off the Drawbacks payable upon foreign Linnens

when exported to our Plantations^ k will promote

fmugglinj^ and running Linnens clandejlinely into all

our Colonies i fo that initead of being fupplied with

foreign Linnens which pais through Britain, they will

be fupplied mth foreign Linnens m a clindefiine Man-
ner from the French, Dutch and Danifh Settlements

in their Neighbourhood, which will be a great Lois

to this Nation, without contributing in the lealt to

the Encouragement of our Llnnen Manufaolme. \n

Support ot this Objection, ihey fay, that Fsreignexs

have
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have already a great Temptation to run their Lin-

nens clandejlinely into our Settlements ; becaufe all fo-

reign Linnens that pafs through Britain are loaded

with a Charge ot at leaft 13 fer Cent, more than

thofe which are fent diredlly from foreign Parts, in

order to be clandejlinely run into our Plantations ; and
that if we fhould add to this Charge the whole Du-
ties payable upon Importation, it would amount to

27 or 28 per Cent, which would be fuch a Tempta-
tion for S77iuggling, that it could not be withftood, nor

the Smuggling prevented by any Regulations or Penal

Laws it is polTible for us to make.

Though 1 have not heard it objected, that fo-

reign Linnens can be carried diredly from France,

Holland or Denmark, and run into any of our Plan-

tations -, yet left the Gentlemen who oppofe this Re-
gulation fhould have recourfe to this, when they

are drove from every other Argument, 1 fhall firft

/hew, that it is impradicable, if not impoffible, to carry

on a diredl clandeftine Trade between France^ Holland

or Denmark, and any one of our Plantations. As to

this, I fhall firft obferve, that if any foreign Ship put

into any of our Ports, Harbours, Bays or Creeks in

America, except fhe is forced thither by ^ixz\% of

Weather, or for Want of Provifions, the Ship and

Cargoe, let them be never fo valuable, are by ex-

prefs Statute forfeited^ and may be feized by any of his

Majefty's OfHcers, or any other Perfon in that Plan-

tation : Nay, if any foreign Ship be found hovering

upon any of our Coafts in America, and fhall be

found to have hroken Bulk, or to have carried on any

illicit Trade with the Inhabitants, the Ship and Cargo
are forfeited^ and may be feized in the fame Man-
ner i and even when a Ship is drove in by Strefs of

Weather, or Want of Provifions, Officers are imme-
diately put on board, to take care fhe fhall carry on

no contraband Trade. And next I muft obferve,

that a Ship, fuch as are ufually employed in the TFefl-

India Trade, loaden with nothing but Linnen^ would

fo
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fo overflock the Market in any one of our Planta-

tionsy that one half of her Lading could not be fold

aInK)ft at any Price •, and that before a whole Ship's

Lading could be landed in any Bye-Creek (for in

fuch Places only fuch a Trade could be carried on)

it would be impofTible to prevent its being heard of

all over the Plantation, efpecially in our fmall Sugar

IJlands ', fo that his Majcfty*s Men of War itationed

in thofe Places, or the Cuftom-houfe Officers, could

hardly ever fail of coming up and feizing the Ship,

and perhaps moft of the Cargoe j from all which I

muft conclude, that it is impoffible for a Ship faihng

directly from France^ Holland, or Denmark^ and fully

loaded with Linnens, to difpofe of her Cargo in any

one of our Plantations ; and by difpofing of a Part

at one Place, and a Part at another, fhe would run

the utmoft Hazard of being feizecf, in hovering with

broken Bulk upon the Coafts, or pafllng from one

Plantation to another, and upon Seizure would cer-

tainly be condemned as laivful Prize.

To get rid of this Difficulty, it may be faid, that

a Ship faihng from Prance, Holland or Denmark,
might take but a fmall Quantity of Linnen, fufficient

only for runni'ig into any one of our Tjl.mds or Plan-

tations as fhe pafled by •, but can it be fuppofed that

any Man in his Senfes would run the rifque of lofing

a rich Ship and Cargoe, worth perhaps 3 or 4000/.
for the Sake of the fmall Profit he could expect by run-

ning 3 or 400/. worth of Linnen? It may likewife

be (aid, that ways and means might be found to make
our Governours and other Officers eafy, by large Bribes

in the name of Prefents -, but if we confider our Laws
upon this Head, we fliall find they are fo wifely cal-

culated as to make this corrupt Method impoffible ;

for not only the Governour and Cuftom-houfe Officers

may feize a Ship engaged in any chndefiine Trade,

but every Inhabitant in the Plantation may lay hold

of her, and upon Condemnation, one third is to be-

long to his Majefty, one third to the Governour, and
one
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one third to the Frofecutor -, luppofing then the Go-
vernour and Officers fhould be all corrupted, yet we
can hardly fuppofe a rich Ship could efcape being

feized by Ibme of the Inhabitants ; and if the Gover-
nour and Judges fhould refufe to do them Juftice by
condemning the Ship, 'the Seizers might appeal to

the King and Council, where they would certainly

meet with impartial Juftice, and the Governour,

Judges, and Officers, with .condign Puniffiment.

But fuppofe the Governoiir and Cuftom-houfe Of-

ficers fhould, through Bribery, and the Inhabitants

through Fear, abilain from feizing fuch a Ship, yet

ftill fhe cannot carry on her contraband Trade in Se-

curity } for by the flime Laws, any of his Majefty's

Ships of War cruizing in thofe Seas, have a Power to

feize her, and would certainly make ufe of that Pow-
er, out of regard not only to their Duty, but their In-

tereft ; becaufe upon any fuch Seizure, one half of the

Prize is by Law to go to the Crown, and the other

half to the Captain and Crew of his Majefty's Ship

that makes the Seizure.

Thus, Sir, it muft appear, I think, impoffible to

export Linnens from France^ Holland or Denmark di-

reftly, by means of a clandeftine "Trade^ to any of our

Colonies in America j therefore the only way left is,

to export thofe Linnens to their own Settlements in that

Part of the World, in order to let them lie there till

they find an Opportunity, by means of fmall Sloops,

to mn them into fome of our Plantations. From what

I have already faid, it is evident, that even in this

way, the Rifque of running muft be very great; there-

fore we cannot fuppofe any Man will undertake it,

unlefs he can expe6t a very great Profit ^ but the Pro-

fit to be expedled will be far fliort of what is pre-

tended, for fuppofing that the Linnen Merchants and

Factors refiding in the IVeJi Indies, expecl no greater

Profit or Commiffion by their Trade, than what is got

by our Linnen- Drapers or Fadlors refiding here at

London^ yet the Charges of pafTing Dutch or French

Linnem
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Linnens through their own Settlements, will be as

great as paffing them through Britain^ our Duties upon

Importation excepted. A Linnen Merchant refiding

in France^ or Holland^ muft confign his Linnens to

a Favlor refiding in their Settlements in America :

This Fafilor muft have Commiflion as well as the

London Fadlor. and he again muft fell them to a

Wholefale Linnen Merchant refiding in thofe Settle-

ments, who muft have a Profit as v/ell as the Li^inen

Draper- refiding at London : This Linv.en Merchann
niuft fell them again to a S?nuggier, who makes it his

Bufmefs to ran Goods into our Plantations from tha:

Settlement •, and this Smuggler muft likewife have a

Profit as well as the London Exporter j for if a Man
in either of thefe Places acls in a double Capacity, he

will expe6t a double Profit,

This is the Cale of French and Dutch Llnnsns ;

but with refpefl to German Linnens^ the pafTing them
through the Dutch^ French or Danijh Settlements in

Afnei ica^ in order to run them into ours, will always

be attended with a greater Charge (our Duties excepted)

than pafiing tiiem through Britain ; for the Gerr/ia-t

IJnnen Merchant muft confign his IJnnens for this

Purpofe to fome Futtor refiding in France^ Holland

y

or Denmark \ and this Fader rending in France^ Hol-

land^ or Denmark ; muft fell tliofe Linnens again to

fome Wholefale Linnen Merch.iijt refiding in the fune
Place, who muft fell them to the Merchant that is

to export them to their Settlements in the l^Cjl- Indies^

wlicTc they muft again go through the Hands of a

Fa5lor^ Linnen Merchant and Smuggler refiding in

thofe Settlements •, by which means every Yard of
Cernuiij Linnen paffing through the French^ Dutchj or
Da:i/h Settlements, in order to be run into ours,

would be loaded with the Commilfion or Profit of
one Factor, one IJnnen Merchant, and one Exporter,

more thin it would be loaded with by palTing through
Britain, in order to bt fairly exported, and fold in our

Plantations.

K Thus,
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Thus, I think, it muft appear, that the prefent

Charge on pafTing foreign Linnens through Britain

can be no very great Temptation for running them
into our Plantations^ even upon the Suppoficion, that

Merchajits and Favors refiding in the ff'eji- Indies, ex-

pe6t no greater Profit or CoramifTion, than what is

got by our Merchants and Favors refiding here at

London.

But when we confider, that the Favors refiding in

the IFeJi-Indies have alwaysy^w^ and a half fer Cent.

CommifTion and Storage, and that the foreign Linnen

Factors here have not above two and a half per Cent.

Commifllon, and a half per Cent, Warehoufe Room ;

and Jikewife when we confider, that no Merchant in

the JVeJl-lndies will deal for fo little Profit as our

London Merchants or Linnen Drapers ufually do, we
fhall find no Occafion for excepting the Duties payable

upon Importation out of this Account j but on the

contrary we may juftiy conclude, that the Charge of

pafTing foreign Linnens through the Dutch, French^

or Danijh Settlements in America^ in order to run

them clandeflinely into our Plantations, will be very

near as great as the Charge of pafTing them through

Britain (including the Duties payable upon Impor-
tation) in order to export them openly and fairly to

our Plantations.

After what I have faid, I think it needlefs to dif-

pute the ^anliim of the Charge upon foreign Linnens

pafling through Britain (tho* this likewife might be

difputed) becaufe you muft now fee, Sir, that no fo-

reign Linnens could be run into our Plantations with

any great Advantage, tho' no Part of the Duties

fhould be drawn back upon Exportation j and as I

have fhewed, that Joreign Linnens could not advance

above eight per Cent, in their Price, tho* the prefent

Drawbacks were taken off, therefore tht foreign Smug-
gler would always be a great Lofer , for he muft

fell cheaper than the fair Trader, and muft be at a

much greater Charge \ becaufe fuch a Trade muft

always
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always be carried on in private Creeks and Corners,

fo that the landing of the Goods, and the Carriage

of tliem to the Place of Sale, muft not only be very

difficult and dangerous, but vaftly chargeable.

Let us confider, Sir, that the Riique and Charge
of running Goods dandejlinely into any Country is

always io_ great, that we find it is no-where prad:ifed

to any great Degree, but where the Smuggler gets

at leaft 40, 50, 60, or 100 per Cent. In the Spanijh

Weji-Indles all European Goods are fo dear, by means
of the Duties and Indultoes impofed by their Govcrn-
fnent, and by the Monopoly the rich Merchants in

Spain have of that Trade, that all thofe, who carry

on a contraband Trade, may ftill gain 40 or 50 per

Cent, and fometimes tv:o Cents, per Cent, by their

Tfade, as often as they get clear off ; and till within

thefe 20 Ye.-.rs their Coafts were io ill guarded, and
their Guarda Cojtas fo cowardly, that there was fcarce-

ly any Rifque in carrying on a contraband Trade
with the Inhabitants of that Country. Here in Bri-

tain we find there are hardly any Goods rim in upon
us but Brandies and Teas ; and the Reafon why there

are fuch Quantities of thefe two Commodities run in

upon us, is becaufe the Smuggler, when he gets clear

off, makes at Icaft one Cent, and fometimes two Cents,

per Cent, by his Trade. With refpcd: to other Goods,
rho* there are many foreign Commodities that pay
above 14 per Cent. Duty, yet we find there is ieldom
or never any Artempt to run any of them, unlefs it be

fome very fine Goods wliich are eafily conveyed a**

fhore, and eafily concealed j and it is oblcrvable,

that coarfe Linnens are Ieldom or never attempted to

be run into Britain, tho' it muft be granted, that the

ru77ning of ihem into Britain is as eafy, nay more
ealy, than the running of them into any Part of our
Plantations % becauie it is fafer to hover upon our
Coafts, in order to take the proper Opportunity for

'running, than to hover upon the Coalls of any of

our Plantations^ efpecially our Sugar Jfiands ; and

K 2 . tho*
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tho' itmufl likewife be granted, that if all our Draw-
backs upon the Exportation oi foreign Linnens were

aboliflied, there could then be no greater liemptation

for running them into our Plantations, than there is

now fubfifting for running them into Great-Britain

and Ireland.

This Objedion, therefore, can be of no weight with

any Gentleman who dees not frighten himfelf with

Chimera's and imaginary Confequenccs. It was as

fbrongly urged againft taking off the Drawbacks,

formerly payable upon the Exportation o^ foreign Sail-

Cloth^ as it is now againft* taking off the Drawbacks,

payable upon the Exportation of foreign Linnens.

The clandeftine Importation oi foreign Sail-Cloth into

all our Plantations^ was then reprefented as the cer-

tain Confequencs of taking off the Drawbacks, and

was certainly in that Cafe as much to be apprehended,

as it is in the prefent. Neverthelefs, thefe Drawbacks
were taken off-, and tho' it is now very near fiven

Years fmce thefe Drawbacks were taken off, yet we
have never heard the leaft Complaint of tlie ciande-

Jline Importation o( foreign Sail-Cloth into any of our

Plantations. On the contrary, I am convinced, there

is as little of that. Commodity run into our Planta-

tions, as of any Commodity vvhatfoever •, and yet

there is now as great a Temptation for running foreign

Sail-Cloth into our Plantations., as there wouki be tor

running foreign Linnens, even fuppofe the Drawbacks
were difallowed upon the latter, as fully as they have

been upon the former j becaufe the Charges of paffing

them through Britain are equal, and the Duties upon

foreign Sail-Cloth are rather higher, in proportion to

their Value, than the Duties upon /i?/T(^;; Linnens.

The third Objedion of a domejiick Nature, which

relates to our Plantations only, is. That if we fhould

take off all the Drawbacks upon foreign Linnens ex-

ported to be confumed in our Plantations^ it would

oblige molt of them, or at lead would very ,much

encourage them to let up Linnen Manufaciurcs of tlieir

cwn;
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own i for, fay thefe Gentlemen, as our prefent Duties

which are drawn back upon Exportation amount at

Icaft to 15 i-er Cent, the taking off thefe Drawbacks

would be the fame with giving our Plantations a Pre-

mium of 15 fer Cent, upon all Linnens manufactured

and confumed among diemfclves •, and what greater

Encouragement, Hiy they, can any Country defire for

fccting up and carrying on any fort of Manufacture ?

I have already fliewn, that if the Drawbacks were

taken off, it v/ould not raile the Price ot Linnens above

8 per Cent, in our Plantations^ and that in all Proba-

bility this Advance in the Price would not continue

above T-'joo or T^hree Years j but if it fliould continue

for a longer Time, it would not be luch an Encou-

ragement as could enable any one of our Plantations

to rival us in che Linnen Manufduhire •, tor with re-

I'pcct to them, we m.ay be faid to be in poffeffion of

that Manufaduie, and by the Difficulties we have met
with here at home in the fetting up and carrying on of

that Manuiadure, we may be convinced, that eight per

Cent, is not equal to the Advantage a Nation has by

being in the poffeffion of any Manufacfture. Befides,

in all our Plantations^ they have many ways ot cm-
ploying their Hands, by which the Matter, or Un-
dertaker, may make a greater Profit, than he can do
by eiiiploying them in the Linnen Manufatliire •, and
whatever the Publick Advantage may be, it is certain

that private Men will employ thcmfelves, and all

the Hands tiiey have in their power, in that way
they can make the greatell Profit : At the Prices our

Linnens are now told in Britain and Lrelandy our

common Spinners cannot, one with another, earn

above 3 d. a Day each, both for thcmfelves and their

Matters •, whereas our Planters reckon they make at

leaft 10/. a Year, which is above 6 a. a Day, by the

Labour even of every Plantation Slave or Ne^roe;
thcrelore we mutt conclude, that tho* fome of our
Planters may now and then make a little Linnen for

their own Ule, by way ot Amufemf^nt for their Wive^
and
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and Daughters, yet none of them wiil ever fct up a
Linncn Manufacfure, in order to make a Profit by
the Sale of their Linnens^ till their Hands are vaftly

increafed, and the Price of Labour much cheaper
than we can fuppofe it will be \vi any of our Planta-

tions for many Years, I may l:iy tor many Agts to

come.

Indeed if we negleft our home Manufadures, par-

ticularly that of the Linnrn^ if we refufe thofe pub-

Jick Encouragements we may eafily give, and which
our Manufa6lurers think they have a Right to, the

Humour, which is already too much in vogue among
the Poor in Ireland, of iranfpor:ing themfelves to the

Plantations, will become geni-ral al' over Britain as

well as Ireland
J

in which Cafe fuch Mukitudis of our

poor People will tranfport themf Ives- thither, that

in a few. Years the Price of Labour may becume
lower in the Pla?itations than in Britain or Ireland

-,

and then, we may depend on it, they will let up
Manufadures not only of Linnen, but of Woollens^

Leather, Iron^ &c. which is an Effedl we could not

prevent by a prohibitory Law ; for the Confequence

of fuch a Law would be, that our Manufadturers, in-

ftead of returning home, would all go and fettle in

the French Plantations at Canada and MiJ/iJfifi, who
would receive them with open Arms, and allow them

to carry on any Manufactures they had a mind.

Thefe, I think, Sir, are all the material Objeftions

I have any where met with againll our taking off the

Drawbacks upon foreign Linnens exported to our

Playitations or Settlements beyond Sea, Whether the

Anfwers I have made to them are fufHcient 1 muft

leave you to judge •, but I cannot leave this Subjed

without defiring you to recoiled: the great Incroach-

ments that have been of late Years made upon our

Wodlen ManufaFrures. The French not only fupply

themfelves, but fend large Qiiantitles to Sfain and

Turkey \ the PruJJians not only fupply themfelves, but

fend large Qaantities to RuJJia^ and feveral Parts in

the
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the North of Germany ; the Bancs^ as I have already

mentioned, are taking all the Meafures they can think

of lor letting up Woollen Manufactures ; and even in

Flanders^ from whence we got our Woollen Manu-
facfures, fince that Country came into the Hands of

the Emperor^ they have been, and are Hill at vail

pains to rc-eftablilh their Woollen Manufa5fures ; for

we had an Account in our News Papers ot iaft Month,

that the Government there have refolved to cloath

their Army with the Woollen Manufazures of their

own Country only *. All thefe Nations formerly

made ufe of very little elfc but the Woollen Manufac-
tures of England', therefore the Confumption of our

Woollen Mcinufaciures in Afia and Europe muft cer-

tainly have decreafcd within thefe forty or fifty Years.

This Decreafe is felt in many Parts of the Kingdom,
and would have been much more feverely felt, if it

had not been for the Increafe of our Plantations

abroad, and our Linuen ManufaUures at home. We
have therefore great Reafon to take every Meafure we
can think of lor encouraging home Manufactures of

every kind j and for that purpofe to render all Mate-

rials fit for Manufacture, and all Things neceffary and
convenient for the Support of Life, as cheap and eafy

as poflible -^ tor it is by high Duties upon fuch Things
oiily, that the Trade of any Country can be undone.

No Country was ev^r undone by laying Duties upon

foreign Manufa^ures for the Encouragement of their

own; efpecially when thole Duties are all drawn back
upon Exportation to any foreign Country. Venice

and Genoa^ 'tis well known, owed their Ruin chiefly

to the People of Portugal's falling into the Method oi'

faihng round the Cape of Good Hope to the Eajl-

Indies-^ by which means they furnilhed ail Europe with

thole Perfan and Eafl-Indui Goods, which before

came into 'Turkey by Caravans, and from thence were
brought into Euroie by the Venetians and Genoeje.

* Sec tlic Si. Jama'i Evening ?oJi of SaturJa\, ^Iwcb 1 1

.

This
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This Ruiri they may perhaps have accelerated by high

Duties j but it was not by laying high Duties upon

foreign Manufaclures confumed at home, tor encou-

raging the Confumption of their oivn^ it was by lay-

ing high Duties upon the Necejfaries of Life, and by

allowing no Drawbacks upon thore/(??ri^« Manufac-
tures \y\\\(:\\ they tranfported io foreign Countries.

As I at firft propofed, I (hall now conclude with

obferving a few of thofe Advantages the Nation may
reap by a proper Encouragement of our TJnnen Ma-
Tiufa^iire. I have already taken notice that by ni.i-

nufadluring at home the whole 32 MilUons of Yards of

IJnnen we now take from abroad yearly, we fliould

add 300,000 to the Number of our indullrious Peo-

ple: That this additional Number of induftrious Sub^

jeds would confume of our Woollen and Leather Ma-
nufa6tures yearly to the Amount of 504,000 /. which

I believe will appear to be a much greater Value than

we now export yearly to Ger^nany of both thefe forts

of Manufadure, with this Advantage that it is a

Confumption which no foreign Nation can take from

us, either by the Encouragement of their own, or the

Prohibition of our IVoellen or Leather Manuradures.

That befides this additional Confumption of our

Woollen and Leather Manufactures, they would con-

fume yearly of the Produce of our Lands, to the

Amount of 766,500/. and tliat4:hey would add yearly

It leaft 150,000/. to the Produce of our Puhlick Re-

"jenue.

Befides tliefe Advantages, it would bea vaft Saving

to the Nation yearly -, for thefe 32 Millions of Yards

of LJnnen coft the Nation yearly, as fome compute,
2 Millions of Pounds Sterling^ at a Medium-, but 1

Ihall fuppofe they coft us but i, 600,000/. at a Me-
dium, which is at the Rate of ^ Shilling a Yard one

with another. This, I am fure, is the lead we can va-

lue them at, efpecially confidering, that great Quan-
tities of i\\t foreign LJnnens imported are brought hi-

ther in foreign Bottoms, configned 10 foreign Faflors

here
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here (fome of whom return to their own Country with

great Fortunes acquired at Londoii) and fold by them
for the Benefit of the foreign Merchant. Now this

faving of 1,600,000 /. yearly, mufl: add fo much every

Year to our National Stock of Geld and Silver, or it

muft prevent fo much Gold and Silver going out of

the Nation yearly ; fo that it muft either add greatly

to our Riches, or prevent our impending Deftruc-

tion.

But the Advantages the Nation would reap by the

Improvement of our Linnen Manufatlure would not

probably ftop at our being able to fupply ourfclves

only, with Linnens. As Linnen is a Commodity of
univerial Ufe, we fhould in all probability begin to

fervc other Countries with Linnen^ efpecially thofe of

a more Southern Climate \ and thofe Wars and Com-
motions which all Countries upon the Continent are

more fubjeft to than we are in this Ifland, might give

us an Opportunity of furnifhing fome of thofe Coun-
tries with Ijnnen^ wliich have for many Years drawn
great Sums from Britain annually for that very Com-
modity. The Advantages we might reap by fuch

a tardier Improvement, are without any afllgnable

Bounds i but if we fhould only fucceed fo far, as to be

able to export yearly a Qiiantity of Linnen equal in

Value to that now imported, it would double every

one of the Advantages 1 have mentioned.

Another Advantage is, that our furnifhing our-

fclves only with Lii'inens of our oix;n Manufacture would
vallly diminifh the Poor's Rates ali over Britain and
Ireland-^ for by the manufa6turing of fuch a great

Quantity of Ltnntn^ and the Increafe thereby occafi-

oned in Farming, and in the Woollen and every other

Manufidture, all our Poor would be employed ; and
as both old and young may be able to earn their da^ly

Bread by working in Ibme Part of the Linnen Manu-
fatiure^ none of our Poor could ever become burthen-

fome to the Pariih thty belonged to, except the Sick

L and
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and Wounded, and Children under eight or ten Years

of Age. By this, Sir, you mud fee that the Number
ot proper Objed:s of Charity in every Parifli would
be vaflily diminifhed ; and the Number of thofe whp
are able to contribute towards the Support of fuch

Objects would be increafed ; therefore if this Regula-

tion for the Improvement of our Linnen Manufa^iire
Ihould be difagreed to, 1 muft think it v/ould be but

Juflice to retaliate upon thofe who oppofe it, by
making them maintain ail thofe, who, for Want of
Employment, fhall hereafter become proper Objects

of Charity in any FariHi either of Britain or Ireland.

Thefe, Sir, are a few of the Advantages the Na-
tion may reap by a proper Improvement of our

Linnen ManufaEliire •, and they are fuch as, I have

fhcwn, we may endeavour to reap by means of the

Regulation propofed, without thereby expofing our-

felves to the Danger of fuffering in any other Branch
of our Trade. Thefe arc Advantages of fo high a

nature, that I am fure they will be regarded by you,

and by every Man who has a Concern for the Pro-

fperity of his Country or the Happinefs of his fellow

Subjects J and I muft earneiily recommend to you,

Sir, and to every Gentleman who has the Honour to

be in your Station, to confider, that the People of

this, and of every Country, are much governed by
what may be called the Spirit or Humour of the

People. Every one knows that in many Parts both

of Britain and Ireland^ there is at prefent a very high

Spirit towards the Improvement of the Linnen Mmu-
faSlure. This laudable Spirit has been raifed and

fofter*d up by fcveral worthy Gentlemen at a very

great private Expence : If thefe Gentlemen fee their

generous Endeavours are not feconded by the Publick,

it will allay that Spirit which has already contributed

fo much to the Benefit of the Nation ; for by the late

Increafe of our home Manufadure of Limens, we
l>ave reduced thz Price of forQign Linneni above lo

per
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per Cent, within thefe eight or nine Years, which \s a

faving to the Nation of at leaft 1 60.000 /. yearly. This

is an Advantage we now enjoy j but if by our deny-

ing to grant any pubUck Encouragement for our Lin-

nen Minufa^lure^ tiie Spirit which now prevails Ihould

be ftiffled, we fhall probably run retrogade •, our home

Manutafture of Ltnnen will decreafe inflead of in-

creafing, and as our home Manutadlure decreafes, the

Price of foreign Linnens will be raifed upon us, by
which means we fhall not only import greater Quanti-

ties yearly, but fhall alfo be oblig'd to pay dearer for

what we .import •, therefore I hope no Member of the

Bntijlo Legifldture will allow himfelt to be frightned

by vain Fears and imaginary Dangers from complying

with that which I have fhewn to be extremely proper,

if not abfolutely neceffary, for encouraging the Ma-
nufadlures, and increafing the Riches and Power of

his Country.

To conclude, Sir, as this is a new Regulation which
greatly concerns the Trade and Profperity of thefe

Kingdoms, many of the Members may, perhaps, be

for delaying to do any thing effeftual in it till next

SelTion, that they may have time to inquire into and
confider the Sentiments of their refpedive Conftituents.

This I am fo far trom difapproving, that I wifh it

were always the Cafe : I wifh it were eftablifh'd as

jm unalterable Parliamentary Maxim, That no new
'tax or Regulation jldould be agreed to the fame ScJJion

it. is propofed.

The Propofition now made to you tends, in my
Opinion, fo evidently to the Encouragement of our

Ltnnen Manufa5lure, and is fo free from any folid

Objection, that I am coavinced it can no way fuffer

by a mature Deliberation ^ and from what his Majefty

did in the very firft Year of his Reign, in favour of

the Linnen Manufa^ure of Scotland^ we may be af-

fured
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fured of his ready. Concurrence with this or any

other prudent Ivleafure rhat can be propofed for en-

couraging that Manufa^ure in every Part of Britain

and Ireland.

FINIS.
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